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TUB OLD COMMONWEALTH. 
PUUI.iaMKl) EVKHT WEDNESDAY DY 
CVU 2lx: Jl cV JUATKWOOD, 
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION: 
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Any frotUnpf up a rluh often subscriVera, whl 
rentitled lo a copy fict wliilctUe papof It fent to tLe 
CiAiU."" 
No paper dlanontlnuod, unless Ht the option of fhft 
publiahcra, until all orroanmusare paid. 
Of on- nymons r,>mm«tnlcationa no notice will he ta- 
ken What over \i intended for iosertiou must he nu- Wnffcatotl by the imiae and address of the writer, not 
. cossarily for puUcatlon, but as a Kuaianteu of good 
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f rune-s. shooid be addressed to "CoiiMo^wKALTM/ | 
ji irrisonburg, Ylrglnla. 
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OPFOSITE 1IK01STE11 PUINTIXG OFFICE, 
lUnniRuinrno, Va. 
H. fcioorts for «n5c! 
April 14, 18ftft.-yc 
Sltfil Estate agents. 
mm. o'fp^ I co., 
KEAL ESTATE, 
. J> it«wjiri> & Iii« 
M,tofe and Fire Insurance rferenls, 
UARRIBONBUUa, VA. 
-jp-ARUS, BDILDliraB, EOTS, A.ND ALL 
U4.S(JUll'TiOf>S OF PKOPSHTV, 80L1> OK 
IK.VTED UPON KIvASOXABLE TJCUUS. 
IKSDRANCB UPON LIFB AND BUILD- 
IKSS EFFECTED. 
All pnrtiea deairirp to SELL or KENT prop- 
enj, or liiamc their lifes or buiidinpi, aro re- 
•paatWlv Solicited to cull and tco un. 
Threo of tlio mcmbors of our firm arc rntiyes 
.f ihe Vtiley of Virginia, and are iroll acitaaint 
i-d throaghcut ite entire Idh'Rth. 
'.sr. OFFTCK. for the prepent, IN THE LAW 
OF HUE Of Oii.AS. T. O'FKUKALL, OVER 
t-US FiRST NATIONAL BANK. »ep2a. 




r Tfl.0!! to call the attention of all parties 
-t. w ishing to eell or di.-'posc of Landn in this 
vslley, that their inttTi-st would be to place 
th*:!'* prbptfrty. now for sale, in in3' hands at 
r: ce, as I Jinvo" mndo extensive arraugeiuciitB 
lor the sale of Lands this fuU. 
Jlavinjr connected my ofHce with the preat 
"(Jhronlele J.and A jrericy," of Washington city, 
fiisao, with A. r Btnith, of N. V., and being de- 
tersiined to drive a brisk trade In the 
KKAL KSI'ATIil AUfiNCY BUSINESS, 
T call upon all my former Patrons and others to 
n/II fli.tl see me in reuara to the sale of their 
properrj. J. D. PRICK. 
P. H.-—In niv absence, my old and reliable 
friend. O0.pt," J. M. Loukk, p« 0I" i''»or ot the 
Aaierican liotd, will attend to any business re- 
l*tU p to the sale of property for me. 
Kfpi-if j. i). puigk. 
TJntches and Jffwefry* 
A • Uik* a nplcndid ngBortnient of PI 
X day nod 30 hour CLOCKS.— ULIUUll ) 
Tlitje Clocks liavriust been rocelred, and will 
b« fold »t rroKonabU' priooo. A call ia ,olinited 
before purohaiduir elsewhere. deel 
A LEWIS 
J-\. IS RTII.L AT HIS OLD STAND, 
Where a good Rseortiheut of 
WATCHES, JEWELRY, <tc., 
Cat alwajabo found, utieaennable priuee. 
deel " CIV E Hill A CALL. 
jse^htifvl,^urn aoou. . 
W. IT. It I T E N O U It, 
qtr WATCH 
A! A K Eli JEWELER, I 
lunitisoNiiuita, Virginia, 
IS now receiving dii'ectfrom New Y'ork anew 
and beautiful assortment of 
a OLD AND RILVEH WATCHES, GOLD, 
PLATED and UUBIiER JEWELRY, 
CLOCKS, tfrd. 
The best brought to this market. Prices to suit 
Nhe tiuii-s. Bo sure to g vo me a call. 
Watches and "Clocks repaired and war- 
/anted 12 moutlis. 
neat door to thei'ost-oflice, Uarri 
sonburg. 
&ot3 W. H. KITENOUB. 
WJM* El. IS*AB?EU9 
WATCH-MAKER AND JEWELER 
VWrODLD say to the public that he is still at 
1 V his old stand, on Main street, in the roo'ij 
occupkd by Wiu. Ott Son as a Clothing 
if tore, lie is prepared to do all kinds of work 
ia liia line at the shortest notice, and at the 
Host reasonable rates. 
Vatohos, Clockfl, Jewelry, &o., Repaired 
and Wavranted. 
Uaving heretofore enjoyed a fair share of pa- 
tronage, I hope by an etlort to accommodate 
and i'!>;&ae to merit a continuance. upli. 
UNPAIjlIKQ PjYE perservers. 
1 mmei 
trtJit celebrated 
• ..::rixjtkzs NI»kc'TACI.ES 
AND EYE-GLASSES 
RE jfilnisK steadily and certainly a roputa- 
• A tiuu .Drurpussed, The readily ascertained 
superjority they possucs over the urdiuary Spec- 
tacles makes them very popular. 
IT IS A FACT! 
That they render the impaired sight clear and 
i mtuH't; strengthen and preserve the eyes; are 
'-t ry pleasant and easy to wear, and 
LAST MANY YEARS WITHOUT CHANGE 
I cing nocessary, so that in the end thoy are the 
Cin.. rr ar as well as tub Bust. 
Notino that Mr. WM. H. iilTKNOUR, next 
to the Post oIHco, is our sole Agent in Uakki- 
Li'Nnuua, Va., and thiit tee employ no pedlars, 
I-AZARUS & MOKKIS, 
Muiiufucluring Opticiana, 
»1CC8-1 HARTFOBD, CONN. 
ill C0mmtrifefalt| 
CUSHEB & GATEWOOD, \ 
Publisher) urd Proprietors, f 
VOL v; 
"Here shftll the Press the Peopled rights ranlntain, 
Cnawed by Influence and Unbribed by Galnl" 
^ai 
aw 




HKNKT L, BT8C0E, 
Richmond co., Va. 





. Travelers' Guide, 
ORANGE, ALEXANDRIA AND MANA8SAB 
RAILROAD, 
OUR HARDWARE DEPARTMENT 
TONSIBTS OF 
IRON, STEEL, Hose-shoes, Horse Nails, Rasps, 
Braces, Bitts, Augurs. Gimlets, Adzes, Axes, 
Compasses, Calipers. Boring Machines, Mortis- 
ing Machines, Anvils, Bellows, Vises, Screw 
Plates, extra Stock and Dies of assorted bizos, 
Screw Wrenches, Forks, Hakes, llames, Sbov 
ols. Scoops, Spades, Mattocks, Picks, Hoes, 
Rules, Cross cut, Mill and Circular Saws, Hook- 
tooth Saws, Hand Sawo, UntcbptH. Hammers, 11rawr»i pr K.xiTt-f, Hftmftss Hardware, Colnn 
Trimmings, Shoo Findings, Mason Tools, Brush- 
es assorted. Table Cutlery, Cradling and Mow- 
ing and Briar Scythes, also, many 
HOUSE KEEPING db FURNISHING GOODS, 
BOTH AMKBIOAN AND TMFORTKD. 
All of the abovo articles will be sold as low as 
tho same quality of goods can bo bought in the 
Valley of Va- 
Thankful for past favorp, wo solicit orders for 
the nbovennraea goods. 
My toi ms arc 30 davr, and those who have 
not got the money I will take produce of at the 
market price, 
mala O. W. TABB. 








STEEL, IKON, NAILS. HORSE SHOES, CAR- 
RIAGE TRIMMINGS, AC., AC. 
Wo are also agents for Messrs. Huber & Co., 
manufacturers of Double and Single Bit 
CHOPPING AXES, 
Broad Axes, Broad and Mill Hand Axes, Car- 
pemer's Hand Axes, Hatch its, Drawing 
Knives, Stone Drills, Digging 
Bars, Picks and Mattocks. 
We have a fine stock of tho above goods, and 
respectlully aek that countrymcrcbants will cull 
and examine before purchasing as we can 
SELL AT CITY PRICES. 
We tender our thanks to the public for their 
liberal patronage in tho past, and by fair deal- 
ing, strict attention to bu'Iness «na continued 
cUorts to please, wo hope to merit a continuance 
of the same. Come and see us. 
LUDWIG & CO., 
COFFi\lAN' a BKUFFY'S OLD STAND, 
Main Steet, 
feb2 Hdrrlsortbtirg, Va. 
CLARY'S 
i'alacc of I* hot o grap hy ! 
Third Story, over L. H. Ott's New Drug Store, 
HAURISONBURG, VA. 
ONE v the'best arranged Galleries in the 
V alley. 
Pictures of all kinds taken in the latest style 
of the art, and satisfaction guaranteed. 
None but GOOD picti»-cc allowed to leave the 
Gallery. 
Pictures crtloi ed in oil or water colors, or in 
any desired way. 
Bictures copied and enlarged to anv size. 
'•fcGrP rices moderate. Your patronage re- spectlully solicited. aec23 
IIOOJOVKuDUliP.UItN & CO., 
(Successors to Ft irlo h. Co.) 
Gcncrul <.'<>iuuil»Hiuu Rlerchuuits, 
For tho solo of every description of 
FL 0 VU, GRA IN, CO UNI H YI'll OJJ UOE, lie. 
No. 2 PHuce Street, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
T*Consignments solicited and prompt ro* 
turns made. 
UKFiianNCESC. C. Strayer, Cashier 1st Na- 
tional Bank, Harrisonburg ; Dr. S. A. Coii'man, 
Col. John U. Hopkins, Dr. John Q. Winfield, 
K. and I). W. Cofl'aian, J. K. Uggett, Rocking- 
ham coutity } Chau H. Hofl, Cashier First Nat. 
Bank, Alexandria, Va./ N. Bare, Depot Agent, 
llarrisonburg, Va. ju]jr21' 
x>xi.3 caroox*®, 
GROIJEUIES, ROOTS, SHOES, HATS, 
IIAUDWARR, 
<ClotIiiiig9 Notions, Fauey Goodflf, 
Ac., djre.. 
South Sidb op Public Hquarb, 
novU-l HAUUISOlfBUKO, VA. 
MITCHAN 0. LUTTUELL, 
Culpeper oo., Va. 
VAHIKTV of fin 
aiid .S j,(J A Us ..I .f TOBACCO lablisl ud Ti> 
IhSHMAK. 
BI8COE & LUTTKLLL, 
Grocers and Commission Merchants, 
662 and 654 Eleventh hr., near Wharf, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
^SJ-Consigninents of a.I kinda solicited, and 
prompt attention given. novl7-iii 
PALMER, HARTSOOK & CO., 
OKNEUAL 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
No. 1321 Gary street, RICHMOND, VA. 
^L-Special attention paid to the saleJtof 
Grair, Flour, and Tobacco. ^ 
Refer to S. H. Moflbtt tfc Co., Ilarrisonbutg, 
Va. octfl-v* 
TO THK PUBKIC, 
HAVING been removed from ollice by Qen. 
CO toneman, I will hereafter devote my whole 
time and attention to the business of selling pro- 
perty of all kinds as an 
jSUCTMOJrEEIl. 
Thankful for past favois, I hope for a contin- 
j uaneo of the same. 
When 1 am not in Harrisonburg nor at home, 
persons wishing my services can leave their 
names at the office of Woodsun A Compton, with 
the time and place of ^sale. where I will get 
thorn. 
apT-tf JAMES 8TEELE. 
TAKK NOTICE, 
E, D. SULLIVAN 
TTTISHE8 to in(V>rni tho people of Hartison- 
VV burg that he has opened u 
BREAD, PIE, CAKE, CANDY AND ALE 
MANUFACTORY, 
on North Main street, and Is now prepared to 
fui-nish Families und (lenlvra with any of the 
above mfciolet ul reatMiuablu prices. 
Oi'durs solicited and prumpilv filled, 
i BuvJ-lt K, U. hLLl.l VAN, 
ON and nftor THURSDAY, Nov. aUrn, 18C9, 
one dally passenger train will run between 
Washington and Lvnchburg, connecting at Qor- 
donsville with the Chesapeake A Ohio Railroad to 
Richmond and Covlngton and the Virginia 
Springs; atLynchburg for the West and South- 
west, and at Washington for tho North and 
Northwest. 
Leave Washington daily at fl.65 a. zn., and 
Alexandria at 8.00a. in., Arrlting atLynchburg 
at 5.06 p. m. 
Leave Lynchburg at 8 26*. m., arrive at Alex- 
andria at 6.80 p. m., and at Washington at 6.20 
p.m. 
Also daily, Bund ay included, a passenger train 
through toithout change of care—sleeping car at. 
iac.hcd—between WASHINGTON and HIGH 
MONI)—making close cohnections at Richmond 
and Washington in the direct line between New 
York and the South Atlantic States. 
Leave Washington at 0:95 p. ra., and Alexan- 
dria at 7:35 p. m.; arrive at Gprdonsvlllo at 11;- 
50 p. m., and at Richmond at 3;30 a. m., con- 
necting wDh train leaving Richmond at 4.00 a. 
m., for Petersburg, Weldon and the Southwest. 
Leave Richmond at 8:30 p. m., and Gordons- 
ville at 12 25 a. m.s arrive at Alexandria at 4.45 
n. rti., and at Wasnington at 6.35 a. m.. con- 
necting with earliest trains to New York and 
Northwest. 
Passengers for MANASSAS BRANCH will 
leave.Alcxandrift daily, except Sunday, at 8.00 
A. M., arrive at H AIlUlSONBlJIlG nt4.20 p. in. 
Leave HAKUiaONBUKG at 0 10 A. M.. and 
connecting at Manassaa Junction with north- 
bound train on main line, and arrive at ALEX- 
ANDRIA at 6.80 P. M. 
The train on Manassas Branch will make good 
connections at the Junction with night line to 
and from Richmond. 
Through tickets and baggage checked to all 
prominent points. 
J. M. BRUADUS, 
deel General Ticket Agent, 
^IHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILROAD. 
On and after TUESDAY, 14th of December, 
18' 9, MAIL TRAIN will leave Richmond daily, 
except Sunday, forStaunton at 8.36 A. M., and 
arrive at Staunton at 4.20 P. M. -Leave Staun- 
ton at 9.20 A. M., and arrive at Richmond 4.40 
P. M., making close connections at Gordoneville 
and Charlottcsville with Orange, Alexandria & 
Manassas R. R, Mail Trains for Alexandria, 
Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New 
York, Ac.; also for Lvnchburg, K'.oxville, Chat- 
tanooga, Memphis, New Orleans, A onlgomery, 
Mobile, Ac. 
MAIL TRAIN will run trl weekly between 
Staunton and White Sulphur Springs on TUES- 
DAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY. Leave 
Staunton at 4.40 P. Mi, and arrive at White 
Sulphur at 10.05 P. M., leave White Sulphur at 
3.20 A M. and arrive at Staunton at 9 A, M.— 
And going W eat will connect with stages as foL 
lows—viz . At Goshen with etagcp for Lexing 
ton, Natural Bridge, and Rockbridge Baths / at 
Mihboro' with stAges for Bath Alum and Warm 
Springs, and at White Sulphur with stages for 
Lewisburg, Charleston, etc. 
STAGES will also leave Staunton on TUES- 
DAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY morn- 
ings for Lexington and Natural Bridge. 
NIGHT PASSENGER TRAIN will run be- 
tween Richmond and-Washington nightly with- 
out change of oars. Leaves Richmond at 8.30 
P. M., and arrive at Washington at.6>35 A. M. 
Leave Washington at 6.35 P. M., and ajrive at 
Richmond at 3.30 A. M.. making all through 
copnePtior.B ut lUchmond and Washington, 
SLEEPING CARS will be attached to this 
train, and will be run through between Rich- 
mond and Baltimore without change. 
Through Tickets issued to ail points 
North, West, and South west 
JAMES F. NKTMERLAND, 
janlD General Ticket Agent. 
JjlALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
TO THE NORTH, EAST AND WEST, 
VIA TIIH 
Xlickmond, Frederieksburg & Potomac 
HAILHOAJD, 
Carrying the IJ. S. Mail twice daily ; elegant 
Curs with new Patent Sleeping" Chairs 
on all Night Trains, 
The THROUGH TRAINS on this road aro 
! now run from the depot, corner of Byrd and 
i Kigth streets, Richmond, us follows: 
j The DAY THROUGH MaIL TRAIN leaves 
j Richmond daily at 11.16 A. M., arriving in 
| Washington at C.45 P. M., connecting with the 
early atterhoou trains for the North, East and 
| West. 
Tho NIGHT MAIL TRAIN *'ih cleg Ant 
, Cars, supplied with the N EW PATENT SLEEP- 
ING CHAIRS nttaor ed, leaves Richmond daily 
(Sundn3'excepted) nt 8.16 P. M., arriving at 
Washington at 6.10 A M.f connecting witu the , early Morning Trains to the North, East and 
West* 
^3^-Botli eteamors stop at Alexandria each 
! way. 
| The Accommodation Train fpr Mifford and 
all intermediate stittiohs, leaves the depot, cor- 
. ner of Broad and Eighth streets, at 3.30 P. M. 
Returning arrives at 8.45 A. M. 
THROUGH TICKETS a: d THROUGH Bag- 
guge CHECKS to all principal points North 
and West. 
1 For further Inforraatlori and THROUGH 
TICKETS, apply to the offlco Of Company, 
corner of Broad And Eighth streets, Shockoo 
Hill, Richmond, and at the ticket ollice, corner 
Byrd and Eighth streets. 
J. B. GENTRY, 
General Ticket Agent. 
Samuel RctH, Sup't. decl-y 
SSultiinoro and Oliio -Uailroad! 
OFFICE WINCHESTER BRANCH, \ 
JANUAKY 18, 1870. > 
THE Trains oil this Road run as folloWe; 
Mail Train lor East and West leaves at 1 10.60 A M., making close connections both w^ys 
at Harper's Ferry. 
Fast line, East and West, leaves at 3.35 p. m., 
. raaKing cPse connections for Baltimore and the 
West. 
Winchester find Baltirhdrb Accommodation 
Train, through to Baltimore without change of 
■ears, leaves Winchester at 6 a. m.; arrives in 
Baltimore at 10.50 ; leaves Baltimore, return- 
ing, at 4, and arrives at 9.36 p. in. 
Mail train from East and West arrives at 3 
O'clock, p. m. 
Fast Line from West, and Express from East, 
arrives at 9 60 a. in. 
Trotter's line of Stage -Coaches makes pfbmpt 
connection at WiucbeeCer, both ways, from and 
to Strasburg. 
jan26 E. J. C. A. HULL, Agent. 
Cotton Bats, by the pfeeo, 
Ladies' Fine Shoeii 
JProJt&alonal Cards, 
JOHN PAUL, Attorret at Law, TTarreeon- 
hncg, Va.', will practico in tho Coui-tt of 
Kncfcingbftm, Aogutta and adjoining couotics, 
m J attend to apsolnl business in any county of 
ll is Slate or in Wcjt Virginia, Business in hie I 
h 'hrls will receive promptr4nd careful attention. 
Always found at his ollice when not profession- 
i ly engaged. ^Sju,OffIce on the Square, three 
d mrs West of the ktocalngham Bank building. 
Sei»t. 26 1867—tf 
Ccgal, 
JAMBS F. PATRB. THUS. 8. HUGHES. 
PAYNE A HUGHES, 
AYTOnNBYS AT LAW. 
Will practice in the Courts of Rockingham, 
Highland, Bath and Page. Address—James F. 
Payne, Ha risonbwrg, Va.} Thos, S. Hughes, 
Monterey, Highland coapty, Va. 
Rkfkuknci:;}—Gen. U E. Loo and Jon. John 
W. Brackenbrough, Lexington, Va., Col. H. 
St. George Rogers, Florida/ General James 
Con&or and Williams, Taylor <t Co., Chailes- 
toii, S. 0. , % jan5 1 
lOHIT c. WOODSOF. WM. D. GOMrTOW. 
WGODSON A COMPTON, Attornetb AT 
Law, JTaaritonhurg, Va., will practice in 
lliucounty of Hnckingharn 5 and will also attend 
whe Courti of Shenandoah, Page, Highland and 
1 Vndleton. 
-^"Jonw C. Woodbon will continue to prac- 
tice in the Supremo Court of Anneale of Virginia. 
Nov. 22,1865-tf 
GHAH. T. O'FEKRALL. ATTORNKY AT JJAW, 
Harrisonburg, Fa., practices in tho Courts 
of Rockingham, Shenandoah and Highland 
counties. Prompt attention to collections. Re- 
fers by permission to Hon. J. W. Brocken- 
broiigh and Hon. John Letcher, Lexington, Va.; 
Uol. Jos. H. Sherrard, Winchester, Va. 
^ZSifOflice over the First National Bank, 
ibcoud story. augl8-l 
wm. n. ErmaEB. RO.JOHNSTON 
EPFINGEH A JOHNSTON, ArrquNEYa at 
Law, Harrsonbury, Virginia, will practice 
in the Courts o! Rockingham, Bhenandoah, Au- 
gusta, Highland, and Page, and the District 
and Supreme Courts of Appeals of Virginia. 
July 16, 1868-ly. 
JOHN E. ROLLER, Attorney at Law, JJar- 
risonhurg, Va., will practice in the Courts of 
Uockingham, Augusta and Bhenandoali coun- 
ties. 
Ollice on East Market Street, two doors 
from Heller's corner, novlO 
LAW notice. 
Persons having 
biiHineas with the Attorney for the Common- 
wealth, will please eall at the Law Ollice of 
Messr*. Luuty A Pattekhon, who will, in my 
absence, attend to all Commonwealth's business 
for me. [jnn20-tfl CHAS. U. LEWIS. 
0. W. BERLIN, J. RAM. HARNSDEROER. 
Berlin & harnsberger, attorney at 
Law, Harrieonhura, Va., will practice in all 
the Courts of Rockingham and adjoining coun- 
ties. ^sg^Oflice in Southwest corher of tho 
sqtlaro.near the Big Spring. nov25'68-y 
J. N. LIGGETT. CHAR. E. HAAS. 
IIGGRTT A HAAS, Attorney at Law, Har- 
J risonhurg Va., will practice in Uockingham 
and adjoining counties. 
^S^Ollice at Mrs. Elfingcr's residence, North- 
west corner of the Court-house square. feb9 
S7 THOMAS, 7 
ATTOUidllT AT LAW, 
Stanardstti.le, Va., will practice in the Oourts 
of Greene, Madison and Rockingham counties. 
Particular attention paid to the collection of 
claims. janl9-y 
JOHN W. BLACKBURN, Attorney at Lav, 
Harrisonburg, Va. Will practice in the 
Courts of Uockingham and adjoining counties, 
^^"Oilice East-Market street, near Heller's 
corner. janI2 y 
GEO. G. GRATTAN, Attorney at Law, IJar- 
ritonburg, Va. Officb—South side of the 
Public Square, next door to Wartmnnn's B »ok- 
storo. janlj-no7 
CHARLES A. YANCEY, Attornky at Law, 
Harrisonburg Va. Ollice in the new build 
ing on East-Market street. mar20'67-tf 
GHANYILLE EASTHAM, Attorney at Law, 
Harrisonburg, Va. ^t-DHice adjoining 
Hill's Hotel.   Nov24/68 tf 
PI'.NDLKTON BRYAN, Attorney at Law 
and Notary Public, Harrisonburg, Va. 
July 3-tf 
AS M. lilUHlH. »K0. T. HARRIS. 
DUS. HARRIS A HARRIS, DENTISTS, //«-- 
nsonburg, Va, Dr. J.H. 
Hakui- otiers the advantage of 
long evporience and extensive 
practice. All diseases of the mouth carelullv 
treated. Persons coming from a distance will 
please give notice several days previous hv let- 
ter. Patients waited on when heeessary at their 
residences. Olllc© on Main street, east 
side of the Sauare, feblO-I 
DR. N. M. BURKHOLDER. 
JlARRisovniraG, Va.^^-' ' '^ 
OFFrCK—At his residence, hearly opposite 
Shrtcklett's corner. When convenient it is well 
to cive several days notice of visit that the day 
or hour may be reserved. Call and get a card. 
ap'U-l 
DR. B. H. SCOTT, respectfully offers his 
professional services to the citizens of Har- 
risonburg and vicinity. 
JIS& OFFICE—Over A vis's Drug Store, where 
he can be found day or night. feD-I 
M ED1CAL CO PARTNERSHIP. 
DBS. GORDON, WILLIAMS & JENNINGS. 
^SB-Otiice on first floor over Ott & Shoe's 
Drug .Store, Main stteet. janB-tf 
DR. W. W. S. BUTLER, Physician and 
SuuaBON. Ollice at his residence, Main st., 
I'trribonhuda, Vdi March ll-v 
WM, O. HILL, Physician and Surgeon, 
Harrssonhuri} Va. Sept. 19, 'ti6-tf 




HE-OPENED FOR THE SEASON. 
1 RESPECTFULLY inform the public that I 
have opened, for the season of 1869-'70, my 
OYSTER SALOON AND RESTAURANT, 
immediately in rear of the Masonic Temple, And 
will be pleased to see my old friends and custom- 
ers whenever they want good Oysters, pre- 
pared in any desired style. 1 will keep noiiu 
but the best Ovsters. 
am doing a cash business. 
janl2-nu24 T# T. BURKE. 
BELLI NQ OFF AT COST 
AS I am in need of money I oti'er my desirft- 
stock of goods at cost. I have on hand a 
tine assortment of Boots and Shoes, which 1 can 
sell very cheap for cash. 
Boots from $4 00 to 0 00 
Ladies' Fine Hose IB 
Fine Paper Collars 16 
Gentlenon's Shoes 1 60 1 
Gent's Fine Shirts 2 60 
Ladles' Gloves 16 
Fine Kentucky Jeans 20 
Fine Balmor« 1 Skirts 1 16 
Ladies' Fine Worsted Goods 22 
Calico 10 
Fine Hoop Skirts, 65 
Persohfl wishing to purehnso their wintcf 
good*, will find it to their interest to give us a 
call before purchasing elsewhere. Come one, 
come all, and examine our stock. 
Pay lor what you cail for, and call for what 
you tduxse. 
oc27 II. DRETFOUS, 
SAFE, AND 
CHEAP LIGHT* 
If so, Rot the 
CRYSTALLZED OIL 
WITH THE IMPROVED BURNERS. 
IT IS ABSOLUTELY 
£\SOM-EXPOSB VE. 
And when used with ttio proper Rurnera, 
which are made to fit all Coal Oil 
' Lamps, it is 
Warranted to give SOUsfacllot. 
This Oil is Patented under date of July 
2. 1867, and mnnufactiired iu 
this Slate only hy the 
proprietor of tUcr| 
right, 
A G. LUTHER, 
No. 34 Kino SraHar, 
AKKXANJDHIA, VA. 
IMPROVED BUKNEKS, 
lamps and lamp goods, 
AT REASONAULE PRICES. 
SEND.FOR A PRICE LIST. 
STAYK ANO COtlNTV »I44IITM 
FOR SALE! 
'JPB, Addrow a. above; mrhS-I 
For Hale by J. L. AVIS, Druggiat, Unrri- 
Houburif, Vn. nml'J ■ 
Koid by L. 11. OTT, Druggist, Barrisonbnrg, 
Va. oc'41 
TTIRCTNIA.—At Rule*held In the C'erlc'e 
Y Office of the Circuit Court of Rockinuliam conn- 
i tj, on tlonflay tho 7th day of February, 1870, 
Snllio C. Grace, who suns by G. A. Smith, her next ' 
friend,  ...Plain tltf, 
vs. John W. TaUafgrro, Rufua fY. RoMnson, J. Gamblll 
Bprlukcf. Hifsm Ilnnhcs: Charles A. Hpilnkel and Nelson Sprlnhel, late merchants trading under the firm ofC. A. h N. Sprlnltlnj J. C. Dyott, Thoxna\N, 
rait?rson and John ll. Bash, pnrtceis trading under 
the name of I'aiirrson *: IJaBti: Porter H. Algcrand 
J. A. Ruthrsuff, Murvlving partners of tho laie firm 
ofRurhrauff, AJger A Co.; A. S. Moore, W. F. Lar- rabee, Rhmuel Appold, George J, Appold and Wm. 
H. Dryden, late merohftqts ant! partners trading un- der the naiuu of M oore, J.arahee U Co.; O. L. noffmhu and J. M. Hoffman, aierchants ana partuers trading 
under thu name and stylo of O. L. Hoffinan & Co.; 
G. W. M. Crook, and all others unknown, tho credit- ors ol Aaron I). Grace, nud 0. C Sterling, Sheriff of 
RockingUam county, DefomUnts. 
iK-CUArcEBT UPON OBIOTNAI., AMKNDKD AND SUPPLt- 
hkntal Bill. 
The ©hJectofthls sultls to obtain a decree directing that certain property described in the bill and claimed 
by complainant es exempt by law from distress or levy nnd sale, or the proceeds nf paid propTty If a sale has 
been had, shall be delivered lo comploInAot. And It npiienrhigbr affidavit fllcd In this cause that 
Hiram Hughes, J. C. Dyott, TReuafe N. rnru-rsou. 
John H. Bash, Porter S Alger, J. N. Ruthrauff, A. S. 
Moore, W. F. I.arrahee, Samuel Appold, G J. Appold, William H. Dryden, G. L, Hoffman, J. M. Tlcffinnn, & 
O. W. M. Crook are not residents of the Slate of Virgin- 
ia, it is ordered, tliLt they appear here w lib in 1 month after due publicstlon of this order, nnd do what Is no- 
oessary to protect their Interests In this suit 
A o. py—Testa: A. L. L1NG3AT, Cl'k. 
Feb 0-4w Roller, I» q 
VIRGINIA—At rtiifis held in the Clprk's 
Office of the Connty Court of Rockingham County, 
on Monday the 7th day of February, 1870, 
James B. Harper, Wilson Harper, Stcwa.t D' Bland 
and Virginia his wife, Jackson Dolly nnd Caroline 
his wife, Job Dolly and Klisabeth his wife, ......Pills, 
vs. TTclls ITevencr, Michael Brake nnd' Evallne his wife, 
George Miller and Annie his wife, —- Neffand Hen- 
rietta his wife, lute Henrietta Hcvener, Angeliac 
Hevener, Harvey Hevener, and Hevener nnd — 
Hevener.two infnnt children of Wm. Hevener, jur,, 
dte'd, and Angelino , late AngulineHevener, and 
I. Frank Branner,  Defts. 
IN CHANCEHV. 
The object of the above suit is to obtain a decree for a 
sale of the real estate of Wm* Hevener, er., dee'd. lying 
in Brookes Gap in Rockinghom connly, and a distribu- 
tion of the proceeds among his heirs. 
And affidavit being made that the defendants. Wells Hevener Ik Harvey Hevener, are non resident of Virgin- ] 
ia, it Is ordered, that they appenrhere within one month | after due publication of this order und answer the 1 
plaintiff's bill, or do what is necessary to protect their ; 
interest; and that a copy of this order to published 
once a week for four sucoesaive weeks in the Old Com | 
monwealth, a newspaper printed in Hsrrlsonburg, und I 
another copy thereof posted at the front door of the | 
court-house of said county, on the first day of the next 
county court thereol Teste: G. W. GARUJ&TT, D. o. ' 
fob0,1870-4w. Woodsuu a Comptuh, pq. : 
THRGlNTA—At rnles helS in the Clerk's 1 
v office of the County Court of Rockingham, on Mon- ! 
day the 7th d^y of February, 1870; 
Wesley A. Tucker, Henry 0. Smith, Stlth B. Spragins, ! 
John O.-Horsey und George r Ames, raerohants ic 
I arfners trading under the partnership name anil 
style of Tucker, Smith & Co ..Plaintiffs. 
vs. A. D. Giace nnd J. W. Taliaferro, Into merchnnts and 
partners trading in the name and style of A. D. Grace 
& Co   Defendants. 
IN DEBT UFUN AN ATTACHMENT. 
The object of this suit Is to subject tho estate of the 
defendants to the payment of the sum of $275 80, with 
inierest thereon from the — day of Dec. 1869, till paid, and due from t-nid defendants to said plaintiffs. ! 
And affidavit being made that the defendant, A. D 1 Grace, is a non-resident of the State of Virginia, it la j 
ordered that he do appear here within one month after 1 due publication of this order, and answer the Plaintiff's 
action, or do what Is neceesary to protect his interest: and a copy of this order be published once a wer.k for four 
successive weeks In the Old Commonwealth, a news- paper published in Harrisonburg, V»., and another copy thereof posted at the front door of the Court-house 
of this county, on the first day of the next term of the 
County Court ol said County. Teste : 
feb9,1970 4w H. A. GRAY, c. 0. 
Berlin k Harnsberger, p q 
VIRGINIA—At rules hold in tlie Clerk's 
office of the CircnitCourt of Rockingham, on Mon- 
day the 7th day ot Februarry, 1870; 
L. 8 Reed, ndm'rdc bonls non with the wl 11 ann xed of R. M. Kyle, dee'd, who sues for himselfaud all 
other creditors ol Samuel Miller, dee'd, Plai Riffs, 
vs. 
Addison Harper, John ILuper, Jackson Horn, nnd Hy, 
Nell, adm'rde bonls uoH of S. Miller, dee d, Defcudts. 
IN CHANCERY. 
The object of this suit Is to obtain a settlement of the executorial account of Addison Harper, who was exe- 
cutor of Samuel Miller, dee'd. and to recover from him 
und his securtiiesa debt due the estate of R. M. Kyle, 
deceased. And it. appearing by affidavit filed In this ennse that 
Addison Harper is not a resident of the State of Virgin- 
ia, it Is ordered, that he appear here within one month after due publication of^his order, and do what is ne- 
cessary to protect his Inteieat in this suit. 
A copy—Ttltei A. L. LINDSAY, Cl'k. 
Feb 9-4w Woodson & Cnrapton, pq 
"I7TRGINIA—At rules hold :n tho Clerk's 
v office of the County Court o/ Rockingham, on Mon 
day the 7th day of Febr uary,#i875; 
John G. Ragan, Plaintiff. 
A. J, Worfield......  .Defendant. 
IN DEBT UPON AN ATTACHMENT. 
. flic object of this suit is to subject the estate of the 
defendant to the payment of $22, with interest thereon 
from 17th Nov. 1S60, till paid, and due from the defen- I dant to the plain Mil. 
I , And affidavit belfi^ rarldo that the defendant. A, J. 
Warfleld, Is a non-resident of the State of Virginia, it Is < 
) ordered, that be do appear here within one month after ( due publication of this order, and answer the plaintiff's 
| bill ordo what Is necessary to protect his Interest; nod 
; that a copy pf this order be published once a week fo.* 
four siieoessive weeks in the Old Common wealth, a 
newspaper published in Harrisonburg, and another co- 
py posted at the fVont door of the court-hodso of this 
county, on the first day of the next term of the County Court for said county. Teste, 
feb9.4w-Roller, pq R- A. GRAY, C. 0. 
T7TFGINIA—At rnlos field in the Clerk's 
v ofBce of Rockingham County Couit, on Monday 
the 7th day of February, 1870; 
William C. Jones  Plaintiff, 
vs. Henry NiswAnder,....,...,^....*,.  Defendant. 
IN ASSUMP8IT UPON AN ATTACHMENT. 
The object of this suit Is to subject the estate of tbo defendant to the payment of $250,. yvith legal interest 
thereon, and due from the said plaintiff to the said 
defendant. . ^ 
And it apjicMrfg by affidavit that the-dcrohdant, JTy. Niswander, is a non-resident of the State of Virginli,— 
It is ordered, that he appear here within one month 
after due publication of this order, ami answer plnintiirs 
Action, ordo what is necessary to protect his interest; 
hod that a copy of this order be published once a week for four successive weeks In the Old Oommouwcalth. a 
newspaper printed in Harrisonburg. and another copy 
thereof posted at the front door of tho court-house of 
said county, on the first day of the next countv court 
thereof Attest: G. W. GARRET, D. C. 
feb 0-4w Berlin & Harnsberger, p q 
l^XKGIMA—At rules Isold in the Clerk's v office of the Circuit Court of Rockingham, on Mon- 
day the 7th day of February, 1870; 
George Sherman Plaintiff, 
vs. ' James H. Ooursoy, David Ross, .Tnmes 8. Harris, John 
Sfhith, Samuel Paul, adm'.r of .Samuel Funkhouser, dee'd, L, C. Whitescarver, aueGco. Riser,....Defta 
IN CHANCERY. 
The object df bhfs ^ult is to enforce contribution am- [ ong the securities ol James H. Coursey, lute a Deputy 
I Sherlffof Rockingham County, and for that purpose to 
attach the effects of the non-residents, David Ross, 
James fi. Hasris, and John Brtilih. 
And itappearing by affidavit filed in this cnusf, thai 
tames H. Coursey, David Ross, James 8. llarria, a id John Smith arc not residents of the .St »te of Virginia, it is ordered, that they appear here within one month 
after due publloatlon of this prder, and do what is ne- 
cessary to protect their Interests lu thfs stilt 
A oopy—Teste: A. L. LINDSAY, Cl'k. Feb Q-4w-Woodsun & Compton, pq 
VIRGINIA —At rules I\eld in the Clerk's 
offiutr of the Circuit Court of Rockingham, on Mon- day the 7th day of February, 87U; 
Simon Whftsel,  ....Plaintiff, 
vs. Peter Koonts. John F. Bauhoof, Mary Rauhoof nnd 
John C. Argt-ubright and Rsbecca Argenbright, Dfts. 
JN OHANOERY. 
fhe object of this suit is to opforco a Judgment Hen 
«tho plamtiffon a tract of land convoyed by Jonn F, Rauhoof to Mary Rauhoof, rfc , on the 2ist of May, 
1869, and to set asidu said conveyance 
And It lirruirlllfc- by hh udl luylt m«I In Ihl, rao.o 
that Peter Koonta h not a leshlent of the State of V ir- 
glnia. it is ordered, that hu appvor hem Within ono 
month after duo publication of this order, and do what 
is necessary to proleut his luterent lu this suit. 
A copy—Teste, A. L. LINDSAY, Cl'Jf. Feb 0-4w-Woodson (fiComptoo, p q 
I^LANKS—Such as Notes, Chocks, ConstnLle's 
J Warrauts and Fxccutlons, Delivery Bond^ 
Notices on same, for sale, and all other kinds c 
Blanks promptly and neatly printed at 
"His COMMON WEALTH OFFICE; 
IF tou want a line Beaver suit, call on 
oe'-T D. M. bWlTZER. 
f TERMS—$2 50 PER ANHUM, 
l luvadably iu Advance. 
NO; 19. 
MY MOTHER'S HANDS. 
Snoli Vicnutifnl. toautiful liRnd«, 
Tlioy'fo noitller white nor emHil, 
And yon, I know, would sonrcely think 
Th.it thoy wora fair it all, 
I'ra looked on hands whoso form and huo 
A sculptor's dreaia mipht he. 
Yet aro these ngod, wr.nkled hands, 
Most beadtiful lo mo. 
Such bonntiful, beautiful hands! 
Though heart was weary and sad. 
These patient hands kept toiling on, 
That the children migiit ho gli><L 
I almost weop, as looking bncK, 
On childhood's distant day ; 
I think how tbeto hands rested not 
When mlno wore at their play. 
Such beautiful, ior.utiful hands! 
They're growing feeble now. 
For time nnd pain hrtfo left their mark 
On hands, audlhearti nnd brow. 
Alas, alas, the wearing time, 
And tho sad. end day to Ina, 
When 'penth tho daisies, out of siglit; 
These hands will folded bo. 
But, oh I beyond this slmdow land 
Where all ia bright nnd fair, 
I know full well these dear old hands 
VVill palms of victory hear. 
Whore crystal streams through oudlesa years, 
Flow over goldeti sands, 
And wl.ero the old grow young again, 
I'll clasp my mother's hands. 
A SINGULAR ADVENTURE 
Tito Muskogcn (Michignn) Enterprise 
relates tho I'ollowing singular odvenlare : 
"When we were publishing a paper in 
Lewisburg, W. Va., several years ago, a 
very Binaular nocident bclell a young man 
♦ here, wliioh wo narrated briefly nt the 
time. A lew days ago we chanced to 
meet hirn here in Mttskogan, and henar 
rated bis ndvcntnro at our request. It 
occurred on the farm of General A W. 
G. Davis, in Oreenbricr county, in 1856. 
Wc give itis story in his own Words, as 
near as we can recollect them : 'I was 
plowing on Genchtl Davis's farm in 1853,' 
said he,'unsuspicious of being on inse- 
cure ground, when suddenly the earth 
seemed to fall hcnealh me. I saw the 
horses descending, hut was too frighten 
cd to let go the plow handles. The 
pitch of the horses with the earth gave 
my fall an impetus, and somehow I 
caught the mane of one of them in my 
fall, and so held on instinctively. What 
I thought when falling I can hardly toll 
At any rate I did some rapid thinking. 
When I landed I fell on the horse whose 
mane I had hold of, and, although the 
horse was instantly killed, I was merely 
stunned nni oonfused. On recovering 
myself I looked up, and the hole through 
which I had fallen looked so small that I 
concluded I must have fullcrt full 150 
feet. My first thought was to call for 
aid, but I inttantly recalled tho fact that 
I was at least a mile froin General Davis's 
house, and that there was not the remot 
cst probability that, any one had seen my 
descent into the earth. It was then ear- 
ly morning and, as I had brought out 
my dinner with me, no one would miss 
mo before nightfall. While coing over 
these facts in my own mind, 1 heard the 
rush of waters neur at hand, and it oo- 
curred to me that I must have fallen up- 
on the bed of Sinking crtck, which, as 
you know, falls into the earth above 
Frankfort, and does not come out but 
onoe till it reaches the banks of the 
Groenbrier fiver To say where I was, 
or attempt to follow the subterranean 
passage, was the nest question. I some- 
times took the toam to aiy own tenant 
stuhlo.Biid therefore might not he missed 
for days ; so I determined to follow tho 
stream. I waded imo it, and judging 
from its depth of from one to throb feet 
I concluded it must bo the identical 
Sinking Creek spoken ot. Leaving my 
dead companion behind mo, I followed 
the stream. For the most part I had 
praity easy work of it, hut sonietiinea I 
came to a deep place where I was forced 
to swim for u considerable distance ; 
sometimes 1 ran against jagged rocks, 
and then again was often precipitated 
headlong into deep water by the precipi* 
tous nature of the rooky bed of the 
stream. Talk about tho darkness of the 
grave! A grave itself could not have 
been more impalpably dark than (he pas- 
sage I was following. The occasional 
rippling of tha waters was an iuexprcssi 
hly dear sound to my cars. Day and 
night was the sahio to me. At lost, 
wearied with my effoits, I laid down on 
a comparatively dry rock to rest, and 
must have slept for hours. Wlicn 1 
awoke I again took to the water, careful- 
ly aeccrtaining which way it ran, so es 
not to lose my labor by retracing my 
steps. It seemed to me that the farther 
I wont the more diffioult progress he- 
came. When I had gone perhops a mile 
I came to a place where the archway 
narrowed so mueh that 1 had to arawl on 
my hands nnd knees in the water. Hero 
was a dilemma I had not looked for. I 
tried cither hank of tho river, but found 
no passage. I could swim under water 
for a considerable distance, but tho dis- 
tance before me Was unknown, nnd 1 
halted long before making tho drngerous 
venture. At last I concluded that ray 
fate was equally doubtful in returning ss 
in proceeding, und plunged boldly into 
tho swift current, soon found that it wss 
so swift in its confined passage that, 1 only 
needed to hold my breath to go through. 
In the oourso of twenty or thirty feet L 
again got my head above waror, and took 
u long hrenthing spell. Again the arch- 
way above soentod to enlarge and the bed 
of the stream become more even. I sped 
along comparatively rapidly, keeping 
my hands outstretched to prevent 
my running against I ho jagged rocks.— 
Wearied out, I again laid down and slept 
soundly in my wet clothes. On awaken- 
ing I pursued my course down the suhter- 
rancan stronm, cod at hist, in the long 
distanco ahead, saw a glimmer that look 
ed very bright in the darkness I was then 
pent in. Noaring this, I found that it 
did notinorcase in brightness; and when 
1 hud gone perhaps a milo I oame to an - 
other place whore my paiii narrowed 'o 
tho very tunnel filled hy the water. My 
onso was now hecomo more desperate. I 
could not possibly rctruoo my steps, so I 
THE OLD COMMON WEALTir. 
ADVERTISING TERHISs 
ADYRRtisrMBNTa In-erted nt the rnte oi'fft.nO 
per square, (tcil lines or less), and 50 cents lor 
each pubseqnent Insertion. 
Business Advertisenicnts f 10 fnr first SqBnro 
per year, and $6 for each subwequent pquuru per 
year. 
Special rtr Local notlees 15 cents a lino. 
Frofcwonal Uarns, not over 5 linos, $6 a year 
Lejral Notices the legal foe ol S5. 
Largo advortiscmr'nt? taken upon eontract. 
All ndYerti.dng bills due in advance. Yearly 
iidrertiBcre diacontlnuing before the clo«o of tho 
year will be charged'transient rateft, 
JOII PRINTING. 
ITe nffe prsnarGd to do every description of Job Trlnt- 
ing at rcuouablexates. 
submitted myge-if to the correnf, and was 
immeasurably overjoyed to find- myself 
rapidly swept into daylight. Eilvnustcd 
and half drowned, I crept out upon the 
land and was not long in rccognijing tho 
objects about mo. 1 had come out into 
the Greenbrier river, as I knew frcrn the 
familiar look of G-cnerai. Dovis's mill on 
the bank On reaching homo. I found 
that 1 had been over forty eight liDur.^ in 
making my p- rilous journey of six miles 
under ground !' The hole where fhis rhiin 
went through is now fenced round! On 
listening one can plainly hear theirush of 
water below, and a stone thrown down 
will sometimes be hoard to splash in the 
Stream " 
■ ' . . .a-... ... : - 
Tho Frcdericksburg Tlelald snys 
'There is o very general impression that 
such of our citijcns, as were denied thu 
right of voting at (he election on the fith 
of July last, are still laboring under that 
disability. This is not so—not one of 
thorn is disqualified. The XlVth 
Amendment to tho Federal Uonstimtion 
does not disqualify anybody from exer- 
cising tho franchise. It disqualifies only 
from holding oCtce—those who at any 
time previous to the war, hud taken an 
oath to support the Constitution ot tho 
U f nnd afterwards engaged in war, or 
gave aid thereto, against the Federal 
authorities," 
SPECIAL NOTICKS. 
RRRORS OF YOUTfl. 
A GENTLEMAN who suffered fur years from Nur 
ro-js Delilllty, Premature Decay, nnd all the effects of 
yruthful indiscretion, tvlli, lor »ftl;e of suffering human- 
Uy, send free to all who need It. the receipt and direc- 
tions for making the pimple remedy by which he wus 
cured. Saffcrers wishing to profit by the advertifer's 
experience, can do so by addressing, with perfect con- 
fl^encs, JOHN 11. OtitlKK, 
Nov 10 No. 42 Cedar Street, New York 
TO CONSUMPTIVES 
THE Advertiser, havlngfHcen restored to ticalth in a 
few weeks, by a very pimple remedy, after having suf- 
fered several years with a severe lung affection, and 
thnt dread disease, Consumption—Is anxious to make 
known to bis feliow-suflyrcrs the means of.curc. 
To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the pre- 
scrlption Used (iVec of charge), with the directions for 
prepnrlng and using the same, which.they will find a 
sunn Cuke kor Consumptjok, Asthma. DnoscuiTrs, 
etc. Tboobjett of tfe advertiser In sending the I're- 
scriptlon fs to benefit the afliicted, and spread inforira- 
tion which he conceives to ho Invaluable ; and ho hopes 
every sufferer w;Il try bis remedy, as it will cost them 
nothing, and may prove a blessing. 
Parties wishing the Prescription, will piense nddrfts 
Rbv. EDWARD A. WILSON, 
NoV l0-3m "trilliatnaburg, K ings County, N. Y 
TO THE WORKING CLASS —We ore now prepared 
to furniKh all clnMes with constant employment at 
home, the whole of the lime or for the spare moment^. Business new, light and profitabie. Persons ol either 
sex easily earn from 50c to $1 per evening, and a pro- 
portional pum by devoting their whole lime to the bu- 
siness. Boys aud girls earn nearly as much as n en. 
That ail who stc this notice may <ci)U their addr^s, 
ami test the business, we make this unpanille'e'l offer: To such as arc not w« 11 satisfied, wo will at nd $1 to pay 
for the trouble of wi iting. Full particulars, a valua 
bie sample, which will do to commence work on, nnd it 
copy of The Deople's LiUrary Co^ipaninu—mtLflf the 
l.tigestand best family newspapers puHlshed~all sent 
b ee by mail. Header, if you want perihanent. pioflt- uble work, address U. 0. ALLEN di CO., Augusta, 
Maine. ^ 
TOKILLAItirS Is an excellent article 
l/TTtTTIITT'T/ A " orKrenulolid Vltglnin; H.I |% It . 14. \ wlieiwer introduced it 
•A-i ^ is universally udmir- 
Nuiokin^r Tobacco. ed. Jt is put up in 
handsome muslin bags, in which ordtrs for Meer- 
schaum Pipe, are.daily packed. 
LOR 1 LIZARD S Oiassed by ail who con- 
Yacht Club J- Lbvyj.j.u LL KJ the choicest leal grown; 
Ninoklnjff Tobacco. it is anti-nervous in its 
effects, as the Nicotine has beer, extracted ; it leaves no 
disagvetable ta-de after smoking: it is very mild, light * 
in color and weight, henco one pound will lustae long ea tlireo of ordinary tobacco, lu ihls brand we als» 
pack orders every day for first quality Meerschaum 
Pipes Try it end convince yourselves it is all it 
claims.fo be, '•thk finest up all.'* 
This branAof Fine Cut chewing rnn^ceo has q* 
| equal or superior apy- 
j where. It is. without 




tobacoo In theconntry. 
l.ORIl.LARirS | have now been in gen- 
£&! S9 K1 ET *££ eral use in the United *^3 6^3 I C klS | Slates over 110 years, 
and etili acknowledged "the best" wherever used. 
Tfyonr c,cor» keeper does not have these artfeltis for 
sale, ask tiim to get them; they are sold by rtspccta- 
blejoboers almost every where. 
Circular of prices forwarded on npplkation. 
P. LDICBIXARD CO., 
Inn 19-3m NEW YORK CITY. 
VIRGINIA 13 IN THE UNION. 
tfow JS Tins TIME. 
FROM tbis day I will sell otl mv ontlro stoclc 
ol B(JDTS,:SUOKS, UATS, C'AF.S,^^. 
TRUNKS, &c.. Bgl 
AT COST. r5^- 
Now is the time, therefore. Cor all who wish 
to .supply, themselves with any.of these ipdfij- 
pensooio srltr-les, ot the lowest possible fi^rfreft, 
to buy. My stuck is coinplot.e, and embraces all 
ctyles, qualities and prices. 
I return mv thanks to the people for the lib- 
eral patronage 1 have heretofore received at 
thuir hands. 
Those who know themselves to be indebted 
to me will please come forward nnd settle; those 
vho have claims against me will bring them 
forward for adjustment. * 
feb2 S. A. LOVF.. 
dvery nnd Exchange Stable, 
IN HAItRISONBUKO, TA. 
NELSON ANDREW 
PROPKlKTOa. 
PUBLIC aitcntion is respectfully invited to 
the increased faCtlities and elelrant stock a' 
my LIVKRY, SALhi AND KXCHANGE Sta- 
bles, in rear of the First National Hank. 
Tho beet ol ilor-ies ana vehicles can be had a^ 
all times. 
Prices low—terms cash. Patronage solicited. 
^ef~Ortice on Main street, between Hill's an 
American iotel. 
feb2 NELSON ANDUKW; 
JgOOT AND bHOE $HOP 
I would announce to the citiaenaof Hai rfsonburg 
nnd vicinity, tliat 1. Imvc opened a Shop Three Dour* 
9oaUi of HUI'a-Uutel, op|>o.s!te the KMidoneeof Win. Olt, E<q., on Main Street, where 1 prepared to do iu 
kicdeot tjJJH 
BOOT AND «r 
SHOE MAEIXG, 
at H e sl'.nrteft notice and in gnort style. 
i'nrlieular atteatiun paid lu LAlilKS* PLAIN AND | FANCY WOKK. 
1 rospactfully ask tho patrvrnge of the pabllo. 
deel6 y JCH.N T WAKgNlGHT 
i. If AM IS fc te ! L, VJU It E H I 
I AM now jn-c-pnrnd to fi'l bills for nil kindn ol 
LUMHERIrotH rm Mil), rtlunted 7 milus froia 
i llirriTfioiibui-jr, on' tin- Rnwluv Spi-iups ronii. 
1 t will ot-iivgr oi-ders ut Itsrrironburir, apd' 
| slifp to any of fhe Slnlions nluiii; tho KaRi-tiud 
| Addi-BM. TUOS. J. SllU»iflT 
| uiarlT-tl ilanieonbuia. . 
j f 'OO El \ ER OIE, (lluniMUr nnO 
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JOHN OATEWOOH.l K 
KAN. D. CUSUEN, |Ei>noRS. 
Tll£ RAWLEY SPRINGS ROAD 
Our State Scnatcr, J. E Roller, Esq., 
on Thurtday, from tLe special committee 
appointed for the purpose, reported the 
bill for the incorporation of tie Ilawloy 
Springe Turnpike company. This bill 
provides for the construction of a rood 
from Horrisonburg to Rawley. It is 
only necessary for the community to use 
proper exertion and this much-needed 
and important road can bo made within 
the next six months. Not only the Raw- 
Joy Springe Company, who aronoworoot- 
iug extensive accommodatiocs for the 
benefit of those who may desiro to spend 
the summer season there, but tho whole 
•ummunity are more or loss interested in 
the construction of this road. Especially 
will the town of Harrisonburg and tho 
people living along the line of the road 
be beneSttcd by it. The Company will 
be organized immediately upon the pas- 
sage of the bill, and our people will no 
doubt then go to work in earnest to raise 
the means to begin the work. 
<&* A joint resolution has been adopt- 
ed by tho General Assembly, ''That the 
Congress of the United States be hereby 
petitioned and earnestly urged to remove 
without delay oil political disubilitios in- 
curred by reason of participation in the 
Into war from all citizens of Virginia." 
TLo original reaolution, as offered by 
Mr. J. Ambler Smith, required that ap- 
plicants should ''ask this relief over their 
own signatures." This clause was striok- 
en out at the instance of the colored Sen- 
ator, Eland. 
It is understood that it is the desire of 
a large majority of the members that 
Congress shall act upon this resolution 
immediately, so that, if it is favorable, 
the Legislature can select from among 
(he lost and most experienced men in 
the State in its elcotion of District, Cir- 
cuit, and County Judges. 
It is doubtful, we think, whelhtr Con- 
gress will pass a general act, snob as con- 
templated by this rcso'ulion, at least un- 
til after ail judicial offices shall have been 
filled by "loyal" men. 
The question of re ratifying the lith 
and 15th amendment to tho Canatitution, ( 
in pursuance of the resolution offered in 
October, was discussed in the IIouso of 
Delegates on tho lOtb, and a motion to 
table it lost—ayes 39, noes 83. On 
motion of Mr. Maddux, a member of the 
committee from which tho resolution wag 
reported, said be wished to make a mi* 
ncrily report, and it was therefore passed 
by for tho present. Really, the ro-rati- 
ficaticn of those amendments, it geems to 
ns, would be virtnally to concede thet 
the ferraer action wag not valid, not- 
withstanding it has Leon saaotionad by 
our masters at Washington. The raising 
of such questions, at this time, must 
greatly embarrass the Legislature in the 
arduous duties before it. Ectter let its 
past acts stand, until brought in question 
by Congress. 
ELECTION OF AUDITOR, AC. 
,,On tha 10th instant the Legislature 
proceeded to tho election of basement of- 
ficers. and Secretary of tho Ccmmon- 
weallb, with the following result; 
For First Auditor, Mr. William E. 
Taylor, tho piesect incumbent, was 
cbosen without opposition. 
Mr. James McDonald was unanimously 
elected Secretary of tho Commonwealth. 
On Friday, both Houses proceeded to 
elect a State Treasurer. Messrs. Rye, 
tb-e present incumbent, J. Q. Winn, of 
Richuiood, C. G. Euckncr, of Orange, 
were put in nomination. Mr. Rye was 
electee!, Laving received 119 out of 
157 votes cast. 
Among those wboee names arc 
ineiiKied in the bill for the removal of 
poJiticid disabilitiaf, now pending befors 
the LTouse of Representatives, (having 
passed tho .Senate,) are tho following : 
Augusta—H. W. bbeffey, George Eay- 
lor, A. II. II. Stuart. 
Clarke—John L. Morgan. 
Frederick—Gko. W. Ward, C. A. E. 
Cuffroth, John E. Wall, Joseph S, Car. 
boo, Joseph U. Sherrard, 
Roekingbam—IS D. Cuabcn, W. H. 
llauirick, W. M«K. Wartmann, A. S. 
Gray. A. J. Nicholas, J. £1. Sbue, J. T. 
Logan, A. M. Nowmai., J. N. Eruffey. 
An effort will bo made, no doubt, to 
get this biJl through as soon a« possible, 
in order that some of the applicants, who 
are now good "loyal'' men, may be ap- 
pointed to office by the Legialuturo. 
The Radicals in Coiigicas have been 
suddtnly seized with a retreuebmeut fit. 
They propose to abolish the Congression- 
al Globe, annul the fiaukiug privilege, 
curtail cnml! salaiies, and the like, but 
buvc made uo movement looking to econ- 
omy in tho pubiio expenditures. Let 
them Jo this, ami enact a tariff for reve- 
nue | ni pose.-, sue!) as the upprceasJ con- 
dition ol the country demands, and wo 
will giro them somo croiit lor sinocrily 
and liontstv of nurnoso. 
Thel.rgisUture-<Disqnaliae<l Persons. 
On Saturday Mr. Popham, of High- 
land, offered a resolution in the House of 
Delegates, in tho following words : 
"That in the judgment of this House 
the Legislature should not elect to any 
jodioial office any of those persons who 
are disqualified by tbc third section of 
the 14th article of the Constitution of the 
United States until tho Congress of the 
United Statce shall have removed from 
the persons aforesaid their pollioal disa- 
biiitks. Adopted." 
This, we suppose, settles the question. 
No person, having disabilities resting up- 
on him, will be elected to any office, 
wbctfacr tbe emorgenoy contemplated by 
Governor Walker should ariso or not.— 
That is to say, if it should happen that 
the best qualified men to be found bavo 
disabilities, the Legislature will elect 
those only who arc not obnoxione to the 
14lh amendment, whether they be quali- 
fied or not. 
lA-Tbo bill passed by the House of 
Representatives, a few days ago, and now 
ponding in tho Senate, abolishing the 
franking privilege and rrqniring publiah- 
ers of newspaper* to prepay the postage 
on all papers distributed to their sub- 
scribers through tho maile, is as con- 
temptible a piece of dcaisgognery as tho 
most arrant set oi knaves could have 
been guilty of. The franking privilege, 
as provided by existing laws, if faithful- 
ly and honestly used, is for tho special 
benefit of tLo people, and not of members 
of Congress only. In plain terms, tho 
goverumont thus pays for the oiroulation 
of important documents among tho peo- 
ple. As to the proposition to require 
publishers to prepay postafro on their pa- 
pers, &o., it would operate most disas- 
trously against tho sonutry press gener' 
ally, and in favor of tho rich pablishers 
of tbe cities. It is not probable, howev- 
er, that tho Senate will adopt this bill, 
but that it will be amended aud sent back 
to tbe House. 
If tbo bill now pending before 
Congress, prohibiting and pnnishing big- 
amy in Utah, should become a law, thero 
will bo a lively timo among the Mormons. 
Tbo bill places the army at tho disposal 
of tho Preoident, as a sort of persuasive 
argument with Brigbam'Youog to sub- 
mit to the authority of Congress. Eiig- 
hain swears that some of the members of 
Congress are worse than ha ie, as they 
clandestinely do that which he docs 
openly, and, as ho contonds, rightfully ; 
gnd says ho ""'ther fears Congress nor 
its army. Wa thould lite to eeo this 
matter brought to a focus. Bigail!)' is 
considered a high crime against society, 
physically, morally, and religiously, and 
its existence ought not to be tolerated by 
tho government. No doubt many of our 
Congreesmon have sins enough to an- 
swer for—they are wicked onoogh, and 
sensual and corrupt enough—but that it 
no reason why thn abominations of Mor- 
monism should be sanctioned and con- 
nived at by the government. 
8®. A proposition has been submitted 
to the appropriate committee, in the Leg- 
islature of this Stato, for the relief of the 
debtor class, who are being subjeoted to 
the most summary process in tho oolleo- 
tion of old debts, and tbouaauds of whom 
will bo oppressed and ruined, if not re* 
licved by timely legislation. It is not 
likely that any measure, looking to repu- 
diation, will bo adopted, but that the 
Legislature will so regulate the collec- 
tion of these debts an to prolong the time 
for their payment, in annual instalments, 
or otherwise. Under ordinary circum- 
stances, it would not be proper that tho 
Legislature should interpose between the 
creditor and debtor classes; but, as 
thousands of our people lost their prop* 
erty by the vioissiludes of war, and aro 
therefore unable to mcot their liabilities, 
it becomes the duty of tho Legislature to 
interfere, so far as it can do so consistent- 
ly with the provisions of cxistiog law*. 
Mr. Jones, a "heavy" member of the 
Bouse of Delegates, offered a resolution, 
a few days ago, inquiting whether tho 
Republicans would be regarded, equally 
with tbe Conservatives, by the Legisla- 
ture, in the appoiatmcnt of Judges, &o , 
when tho terms of the present iucum- 
bcnt* shall have expired. If Mr. Jones 
would address himself to tbo great work 
of enacting tbe laws ncQcssniy to conform 
our present code to jhe requirements of 
tbe now Constitution, he wbuld have but 
little time to devote to tbe interests of 
his party. It is quite likely that tbe 
Lcgislaturo will ciii^oavor to appoint men 
to office who aro most capable and whoso 
views aro in accordance with those of tbc 
people whom they aro to servo. 
— .. ...» ,0, » — T 
te&_On Friday last, in the Senate of 
the United States, Mr. Sherman intro- 
duced a resolution rcoognising tho exist 
tence of a state of war between Spain and 
Cuba; or, to spoak more plainly, accord- 
ing to tbe latter the rights of belligeren- 
cy. Ho said tbo people sympathised 
with tho Cubans in their struggle for in- 
deneudence, and would nut be much 
longer content with the siieaco of tha 
govsmn'teut on tho subject. The resolu- 
tion was referred to the committee on 
foreign rebntions. 
The Suprenve Court of Illinois has re- 
fused to graut a married lady license to 
practice law iu that State, npon the 
ground that the disabilities of her mar- 
ried condition rendered it impossible that 
she should be bound by her obligatiuus as 
uu attorney. 
The attempt to form a scparalo admin- 
istralion party organization, it is ea'nccdod 
! «U1 be abortivo iu Viryiuiu, 
MESSAGE 
or T n G 
Governor of Virginia, 
DELivUbEoFfiDnnAUT 9,1870. 
Opn tlcmen of l)i* Sonnte and Home of Delegate* : 
On entering on the disebnrce of my duties 
ns the Chief Execntlvsof the State under the 
Oonetilulinn on the 27th day of January last, 
exceptiDR that of Attorney General, 1 found 
nearly every office in tbe State either vacant 
or filled by a military appointee. Tbo office 
of Lieutenant Governor, made vacant by the 
resiRnation of the Hon. John P. Lewia, wag 
filled by the appointment of John L. Marye, 
Esq., who duly qualified on the 27th day of 
January last. The authority for tbh) ap- 
pointment is contained in the 5th section o( 
tbe 4th article of tbe ConstltDtioo. The ne 
cesslty for the prompt exercise of this autho- 
rity woe so apparent and pressing that I was 
unwilling to delay the responsibility ol do- 
laying it. Twelve days would elapse before 
tbe aesembling of year honorable bodies and 
probably several days thereafter before yoo 
could make suitable provielon for filling t'ae 
office. In the meantime tha death of the Oov- 
cruor would have left the State without an 
Executive bead and tuevitably thrown ite af- 
fairs into confusion fraught with the greatest 
dangers. 
The comroiseion of Lieut. Governor Marye 
will expire thlrlv days from '.ho commence, 
ment of yonr present eosalr o, and It will be 
the duty of the General Assembly to make 
timely provielon for filll-jg the office thereaf- 
ter. Tho Secretary of the Commonwealth, 
tho First and Seoond Auditors, and the Iteg- 
iater of the Le.ud Office, severally tendered 
their resignations to me, to lake effect on the 
Tst inst. For many leasons I did not deem 
it advise'jle to accept any of these reslgno. 
tions, nnd the duties appertaining to those 
offio-fd have continued to bo dtschargsd by 
tb-j [former occupants. To solve all legal 
flonbta as to whether these officera could hold 
over after the restoration of the State to civil 
government, as well ai to perfect the prompt 
organization ol the State government under 
the Constitution, I trust the General Assem- 
bly will proceed at once to fill these offices, 
as wel) as that of Treasurer. 
PENITENTIARY. 
You have also to elect a superintendent, 
and a general agent and storekeeper of the 
penitentiary, and tho earlier you psrform that 
important duty, the better for both the inte- 
rests of the State and the safety and well- 
being of the prisoners, Tha acting general 
agent and storekeeper has already tendered 
bis resignation, but the auperlDtcndont has 
not. The conJitlnn of our ponilsntiary de- 
mands your prompt and serious consideration 
During the past year the number of convicts 
bus increased to an alarming extent. On 1st 
of Jan. 18G9, the number of prisoners remai- 
ning in tbe iuetitntion was 857; and on the 
let of Jan. 1870, the number had increased 
to 001. The expenses for the fiscal year end. 
iug Sept. 80, 1868, were $65,201 36, whit* 
for the fiscal year ending Sept. 80. ISGD.thsy 
had increased to $79,038 73. M- st of the 
prisoners are able-bodied men, and ought to 
be employed at some mechanical businees, 
thus lightening tha burthen which tho Insti- 
tution has always been to the State, and bo 
nefitling the prisoners themselves by provld- 
iug thvm regular and healthful exercise for 
both body and brain, and by teaching them 
some useful occupation. But tbe experience 
of similar iuslUutions as well as our own, I 
believe has demoDBtrnled that this cannot be 
done with-any profit by the State. Hence, 
' In tni-Ct "f th' Slates the "contract system" 
has been reso.^d to,*:'' "O far as I am infor- 
med, with good snooess. 'I'll© coi;''iota are 
employed under contract with persons, i 
otherwise connected with the prisooe, extend 
ing from three to five years, at a certain sti. 
palavod price per day In the manufacture of 
Hrticlea of merchaudiee, hot principally boots 
and shoes. In such cases the State furnishes 
only the nece.-sary room for thn accommoda 
tion of the prisunere, and tbe power {steam or 
water) noceraary for the propulsion of the 
machinery nquired, and guards or keepere 
in sufficient numbers to prevent the esorpe 
of the prisoners, aud to preserve order and 
discipiino among them. I am strongly of the 
opinion that Hie State can be lelieved from a 
large portion of the expenese of the peniten- 
tiary by the proper introduction of tills sys- 
tem. 1 have already in my possesaion one 
or two propositions, from entirely responsi- 
ble parties, proposing to employ all tbo able- 
bodied male prisoners in the institution In 
tbe manufacture of boots sod shoes. I have 
delayed accepting any proposition thua far, 
because, among other reasons, the State gov- 
ernment bad not been fully organized under 
the Couetitntion, and because it appeared to 
me that some additional legislation might be 
required. The present buildings are old, 
much out of repair, unsafe, and not well ad- 
apted for a prison with the necessary work- 
shops. It must be repaired and ought to bs 
remodelled, aud eularged, or a now ponlton- 
tiery built. The lands occupied by the in- 
stitution at this timo are too valuable for 
such a purpose. A new location can undoubt- 
edly be obtaieed, easy of access, and possess- 
ing equal or greater advantages than the pre- 
sent, aud now, more suitable and complete 
buildings erected thereon, at an expense not 
\ory much iu excess of the value of tbe pres- 
ent pooitentiary pr-perty. If your honors.. 
bio bodies should agree with mo in this view 
of the suhjoot, I would recommend (bat lm-. 
mediate action be taken for the sslo of the 
present and the purchase of a new site. Re- 
pairs, of a temporary and iuexpeusive nature, 
oan bo made upon the present property, bo 
as to render it comfortable fur occupation 
until the new buildings are completed, aud 
a cheap wooden strueture can be erected 
within the open area enclosed by the preeenl 
buildings, for the temporary accommodation 
of tbe contaactors fur prison tabor. Tbe can- 
tractors themselves would doubtl-ss make 
these repairs, and erect such temporary buil- 
dings as they might deem necessary, at their 
own expense, they receiving oompsosation 
therefor from the labor of tbo prisoners. But 
If you sbsil deem it inexpedient to chaug* 
the location of tbe prison, then the repairs 
upon tbe present property should be of a 
more permanent nature, and the new build- 
ings of a more durable and commodious cha- 
racter, and differently located. It la quite 
important that a prompt decision should be 
arrived at as to whiob course shall be pursu- 
ed in order that centracts may be made for 
tbe profitable employment of the very large 
number ol now idle and expensive prisonets. 
STATE OUARD. 
It Is proper In this oouneotion to speak of 
tbe State Guard. The necessity fur some or- 
ganization like tbe former State Guard, or a 
Stale police, is too apparent to require com- 
ment or argument from me. In my opinion 
a military organization is preferable to any 
other, it is quite probable that the State 
Guard might bo reorganized under the pres- 
sent laws, but 1 have preferred to deter all 
action in that behalf until tbe opinion of tbe 
General Assembly could bs bad. I respect- 
fully recommeud that this subject be consid. 
ered and acted upon at tbe earliest practica- 
ble moment. 
CITY, TOWN AND COUNTY OFFCERS. 
Among the important subjects demanding 
your immediate attention, one of the first 
will be that of providing fur filling the vari. 
one city, town and county offices until regu- 
lar eleclloua can be held. Tbe oonstilution 
provides lor holding regular eleotioos iu oit- 
les aud towns on tbe fourth Thursday In May, 
and in counties cn the first Tuesday after the 
that Monday iu November. Before any 
electiuo, general or special, oan bo properly 
held, it will be necessary for you to enact a 
general registration law and provide tbe 
mode and manner in whiob oleotinni shall be 
lieM. Our present slaiutvs are iuoouslstenl 
with the pruvU-iens of lbs constitutions npon 
tliiu important subject. Tbe 2.2d sectluu of 
tbo fifth article of lh« cunstitutluu uudoubt- 
cdly oloiUii tic Ueuetsl Assembly with »m- 
pls powers to fill all these offices in such 
manner as to it shall seem best, until regu- 
lar elections can bo held. I doubt tbo pro, 
priety of crdering special elections in these 
cases at this lime. Aside from the time 
which will necessarially be eonaamed in 
perfeotftig tha requisite legislation for that 
purpose, the great ex ponss which such elec- 
tion would entail npon tbo Onmmouwealtb, 
ought, if possib'.e, to bo avoided. 
In the meantime, it ia of paramonnt im- 
portance that many of these afficos should 
be promptly filled. It appears to ma, there- 
fore, advisable that the Legislature, at a very 
early day^enact a law authorizing the fill- 
ing of these offices by appointment, until 
officers can be regularly elected and qualified, 
as provided for by tho oonslUulion. 
THE JUDICIARY- 
Five judges of tha Snprcme Court of Ap- 
peals, sixteen judges of tbo Circuit courts, 
and over one hundred county and city judges 
aro to bo clooted by yon, who will hold their 
offices rcepectively In the order named, for 
twslva, eight and three yesre, from the first 
of January next. Thie ie a grave and re- 
xpousible duty, end surrounded by seriens 
diffioulties end embarrassments. A learned 
end incorruptible judiciary bss ever beeo the 
pride and boast of our people. Whatever 
other changes oar nscesslties may compel I 
trust that the high standard of qualification 
for judicial positlou which has heretofore ob- 
tained in our State, may never be "changed, 
altered, or amended." Uosesty and oapa- 
biiity have been, and should confinuo Co bs, 
the sovereign tests of fitness. The judicial 
ermine should ever be far removed from the 
arena of politics. If there is anything more 
to be shunned than a political preacher, it ia 
a political judge. It may be that you will 
be unable to fill all these judicial positions 
by mou who are not diiqualifled frdm hold- 
ing office by the Conslitution of the United 
States. Without intending any disrespect 
to tho fundamental law of the laud, or to the 
coostituted authorities, it appears to me (hat 
you not only ought to have the right to the 
widest range of selection for there exalted 
positions, but that you ought to oxercli-s that 
right. It Is a solemn duty which you owe 
to yourselves aud to yonr constltnents, to 
the couutry and to posterity, to elect our 
ablest, purest and best men ; and If, in tbe 
fulfillment of that duty, your obolca should 
fall upon any who are dirquaiificd by the 
third clause of the luurteeuth article of the 
Constitution of tho United Stales, 1 would 
recommend tho passage by your honorable 
bodies of a resolution lespectlully requesting 
Congress to remove such disqualification, I 
am satisfied that such a resolution would re- 
ceive the prompt and favorable consideration 
aud action of Congress. 
Tho salaries of all tbe judges are to be fix- 
ed by you, and while I am an earnest advo- 
cate of economy in all departments of the 
Qovornment, 1 am not in favor of meagre 
and insufBoient salaiies for pubiio ifflciais, 
especially for the judges of the Circuit 
Courts and Court of Appeals. They should 
be sufficient to command the most 
eminent ability. Tho lawyer who ac- 
cepts one of these judicial positions, by that 
act banishes himself from the practice end 
emoluments of bis profession. Unless a 
man of fortuue be ia dependent solely upon 
his salary for his support, and that salary 
ought to bo sufficiant to furolsh him a cem- 
fortablo living in keeping with the high po- 
sition ha holds. I am aware that the judi- 
cial system provided for by tho CouBtitution 
will oi necessity be an expensive one, but 
with the many reforma which may aud 
onglit to be Instituted, it may be reuderod 
less bnrlheusume than our former system. 
Tbe ezpeusoa incidaut to the administration 
of tha criminal laws within tbe past few 
years increased enormously—mainly due to 
tho large increase in the number of petty of 
fences, "'"ih as larceny and assault aud bat- 
tery. A tDi,.":;^ 'affirm^ not only in the 
laws thoinsslves, but m-i-.r!'mode of ad- 
ministration, is imperatively dumanovJ 
It appears to me thai all cases of petit lar- 
cooy, except for * a second offence, and all 
cases of assault and battery, except with a 
deadly woapou, in fact aliciimes of a lesser 
grade than felony, should be summarily tried 
by a justice of tlje peace, wilh or without a 
jury at the opinion of tbe accused, reserving, 
of course, the right of appeal to the county 
court upon questions of law; and In cases of 
conviction the pirnishment inflicted to be a 
fine or iraprieonniont in tbe county jail, or 
bard labor upcu tha public roads or else- 
where. By tbe adoption of this eystem and 
by requiring that the value ol tho property 
stolon shall be at least thirty dollars to oon 
stilute the crime ot graud larceny you will 
free the courts of record of a very large pro- 
portion of their criminal business and tho 
Commonwealth from a fourth to a third of 
its "criminal charges." 
Cases of trial and convicliou of larceuy 
with mere suspicion of burglary have lately 
come to my knowledge where the whole 
value of tha property stolon did ncd exceed 
one dollar, and yet these oases went through 
ail the formalities of arrest, exaraiuatiou by 
a magistrate, commitment iu default of bail 
to tha county jail, a formal iuvestigation by 
the graud jury, resulting in a formal ludict- 
meut, and tried by the county court, and a 
petit jury, consuming days of time, and cos. 
ling the Commonwealth from seventy-five 
to one hundred dollars. Now,, such cases 
ought to be summarily tried by a justice of 
the peace, in two hours, at an exponso not 
exceeding five dollars. Every county and 
city should be compelled by law to establish, 
at as early a day as practicable, a poor- 
hougo, for the care and susteuanoe of the In- 
firm aud helpless within its curporato limits, 
and in connection therewith, or with tbe 
jail, a work-house, where offouders of the 
class under consideration may be compelled 
to labor upon the pubiio roads, or in tilling 
the soil, or at such other employment as may 
be most profitable, the.-oby contributing to 
j lighten, rather than Increase, tbe burthens of 
tbe people. Iu all our courts the compeosa- 
tiou of all cfficurs, except the judges, should 
be only the fees appertaining to their respeo. 
live uffioos, to he paid,in all coseg, by suiti 
ore, except in criminal cases, where cither 
tbe prosecution fails or the defendaut has no 
property from which tha fees can be oollee- 
ted. While our courts should be freely open 
to all, and the costs iucidodl to litigatiou 
ought not to bo ap high as to amount, in any 
souse, to a denial of juctice; yet it Is right 
that suitors should boar, to some extent, the 
iucreased expenses they occasion. 1 would 
recommend that, ia every civil case in a 
court of record, a fee or tax of from three to 
five dollars bo imposed, to be paid to the 
clerk at the commeucemeut of the suit, aud 
before aoy papers are filed and issued, and 
to be by the clerk paid into the treasury 
of the Stale. By such modificationg of our 
laws as I have thus briefly suggested, it ia 
quite probable that at least fifty thousand 
can annually be saved to tb* State In the 
administration of our civil and criminal ju- 
risprudence. 
ASYLUM FOR INSANE COLORED PEOPLE. 
Soon afte^bntorlng upon the dlsohsrg* of 
my duties as Provisional Governor, I ascer- 
tained that both tbe Eastern and Western 
Lnnutio Asylums were filled to overflowing 
with patieuls, and that there were many 
| insane people, both white and colored, in the 
| various county jails, aud other places about 
the State, where they could not be properly 
treated or cared for. It seemed imperatively 
demanded that some measure should be 
promptly provided for the suitable caie and 
custody of these unfortunate people. Tho 
propriety of enlarging the Eastern Lunatio 
Asylum was first considered, but tbe expeuse 
of such enlargement seemed too great to jui- 
llfy Us being undertaken at that time. Be- 
sides, it was deemed advisable that the iasaoe 
of tiro two rsces should he provided for sop-, 
aralely. Subsequently the property lying 
i Immediate east of the city, kuuwu as How- 
ard Grore Hospital, through au engagement 
efiected by the Gommaudlug General, was 
' turned over to the State, and It was dstot- 
i mined to convert the samu into au uSyium 
for (be coioroj iusano, and to removo thereto 
those of that rnco who were at the Essleru 
Lunatic Asylum, thua leaving in that iostl- 
tution sufficient aocommudatioo for tho white 
insane, who, as befoie stated, were in differ, 
ent jails end other places of confinement in 
the State. That arrangement has been car- 
ried fully into effuct. Tho property thud 
turned over to tb« Stato, without cost, is of 
conelderable value. It coosisis of eighteen 
acres of lend, now undgr lease to the State at 
ten year.-, at an annual rectal of two hun- 
dred dollars, whereoo stand several wooden 
buildinga, worth five or six thousaod dollars, 
one additional wooden building has been 
erected and some necsssary improvements 
and repairs made at the exponso of tho Stato. 
Beds, bedding and other necessary articles 
which were in use or stored on the premisoe, 
were purchased from the Government at a 
nominal prioo. Tho lease and a plan of tbe 
grouude and building aro on file in the office 
of tbe Auditor of Public Accouuig. The re- 
port, herewith submitted, of the Snperioteu- 
dant of Public Buildings, who, at my in- 
stauce, hag had charge of this property for 
the past month, contains a statement of the 
expendttnres made by the State, the condi- 
tion and capacity of the institution, and tho 
number of patients now under treatment. 
With the further expenditure of a small eom, 
It is believed that all tb* colored insane of 
tho State can be well and comfortably ac- 
commodated at tbie asylum fer the next ten 
years. I would respectively recommend 
that a law be at once enacted organizing 
this asylum upon the plan of tho Eastern 
and Western Lunatic Asylums, and provid- 
ing for the care and custody of all tbe color- 
ed insane of the State at tho same, 
I have bseo requested by the autheritles 
of Randolph Macau College to submit for 
your consideration a proposition in witing 
for the sale to the State of the property of 
that institution situated in Mecklenburg 
county for an asylum for insane colored peo- 
ple. My great respect for the gentlemen 
who make this propi sition, and my high ap- 
preciation of the uliirasto objects they have 
iu view in making tbe enme, indues mo to 
comply with their request, although my sense 
of duty compels me to decline to reoommeod 
this purchase at tbie lime. 
Haviog thus called your attention to some 
of the most important subjects which de- 
maud your Immediate attention, and tbe 
considarutioD of which will necessarily occu- 
py your time for some weeks to come, 1 
shall bring this communicatloD to a close. 1 
shall, at an early day, communicato to you a 
statement of the fiuaucial condition and re- 
sources of the State, with such recommenda- 
tloua aa commend tbemselves to my judg- 
tr nnt and some suggestiona fur the ameliora- 
tion of the condition of ths very large debtor 
olsse in our State. Public improvements, im- 
migration, education, aud other important 
subjects will be discussed in communications 
to be hereafter tran"inUtcd to yonr honora- 
ble bodies. GildkbtC. Walker. 
NOTICES* 
FESTIVAL.—Tbe ladies of the Presbyterian 
Church of Uarri-onburg will hold a Strawber- 
ry Festival, the first week ia June, 1870. 
For cheap Job Printing, go the "Gomuion 
wealth" »flio«. Rates low—terms •ish. 
-YVip tdldvertiaements. 
i. T. awis. j. t, siokhih: b, t. tolsob 
QWIN, BECKHAM A CO., 
COMMIHBIOJW MERCHANTS, 
Corner ol Wattr sod Kins Street, (No. 43,) 
Isbia tf ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
W. 1. OBFDTT, Of HD. E. T. UlLLUE, OS VA. 
•A'eso ^divertikments. 
COMMISSIONERS' AlOTION SALE 
Of VA LVABLX HOC IXSBAB 
MINERAL LANDS. 
PtTKStJANT to a decree r ndered In the Clr- 
cuit Court of Korkinglkm county, Rt the 
October Term Tuat, in the ca 5 of B. M. Kvle'i 
Administrator ys. Kcubeu ainea and others, 
the undersigned, who were ppointed Commis- 
siouers for that purpose, wi proceed to offer 
for sale, on the premises, tolhu higbcsl bidder. 
On Friday, March 18th, 1870, 
the following tracts of land, ying ncsr the base 
of ths Blue Ridge, adjoinin the lands of the 
late General Lewis, and wit hi a short distance 
of tho Mount Veroon Iron Vorks. Due tract, 
containing 
J.G&i -sSLOpLXxIEJ, 
known as tbe Jackson Triah valuabla for coal- 
ing. One tract of 22 ACfES, adjoining tho 
above, and one tract of I 
400 ^C|Fr;E«, 
near the Monnt Vernon I rot Works. This last 
tract contains one of tbe beA Iron Ore Banks in 
the Valley of Virginia - inckbaustible and supe- 
rior in quality. 
The attention of Iron Disnufacturers of tb* 
North and East is especially called to this mag- 
nificent bed of 
IRON ORE. 
Wood in abundance may be found on these 
tracts of land for ooaiing purposes. 
TEBMS:—One third oi the purchAso money in 
thirty days from tho day of sale ; tbo residue of 
the purchase money to be paid in one and two 
years from the day of saloy in equal instalments, 
with interest on the defdrred payments from the 
day of sale ; the purchaser gmnf bonds with 
Ifood personal security for tho deferred payc 
menta, and the title to bo retained ns ultimate 
■ocurity. WM. B. COMPTON, 
CHABLE8 E. HAAS, 
fekl6-ta Commissioners. 
SAJaE OF LAND. 
BY vlrtno of a decree of Rockingham Clr 
cmt Court, made October 13th, 1869, we 
will sell at oublio auction, on tho premises, ON 
WEDNESDAY, TUE ICTD DAY OF FEB- 
RUARY, 1870, so mncli of the Farm on which 
Thomas K Fulton lately resided a. shall be suf- 
ficient to satisfy said decree 
This farm ia sitnotod in Rockingham county, 
adjoining tbo lands ofS Wheelberger, Peter 
Long, and others, on Uowell's branch, and con- 
tains about 
102 
The land is of very trood quality for grass or  i_  i i    c i *• i.    :a 
for Serif. 
PUBLIC SALE 
o* A KOST OKtrSADLJ 
LITTLE^FARM. 
WWgo«K ™ ,'A" 
highest bidder, the k ARM formerly owned bv 
Elizabeth Thomas, dee'd,, eonthiaing 
ZtVlnoty -A-ox-csw, 
mor* or less, consisting of aboat 73 acre* of fint- 
class Rockingham arable land, And ifighteea 
acres of woodland. There are no improre- 
mrnta on the land except a small Indifferent 
bouse. 
To any one doairona of scenribg a small farm, 
of the most choice land that Rockingham coun- 
ty affords, no better opportunity can be pre- 
sented for the lOTeatment of their money: 
This land lies near New Market, and adjoins 
the farms of Lewi. Zirkle and Chaa. Moore. 
TERMS OF SALE—One-third cash; the res- 
idue in one and two years/ a lien to be retalbsd 
to secure the deferred pavmenta. 
AMANDA B. THOMAS. 
ANN K. THOMAS. 
RICHARD A. THOMAS, 
MADWJN H. THOMAS, 
WILLIAM STEPHENS, 
NANCY C, STEPHENS, 
PRESTON RHODES, 
_ , , , CAROLINE V. RHODES, Heirs at Law of Elizabeth Thomas. deo'A. 
feb2,1870 t8 ' * 
COMMISSIONER'S 
SALE OF LAND. 
BY Virtue of a Dccme of tho Circuit Court 
of Rockingham, rendered on tho ICth of 
October, 1869, in tho caae of N. L. Blakemorm 
ts.P. E Lambert. I will boH at public auctioB 
to the highest bidder, on the premiaee, 
On Saturday, March 12th, 1870, 
an nndiyided one eighth intcreet in a tract o 
113 ACHES of land, lying in UockAnrham coun- 
ty, near the Augusta line, about 2 mtles north 
ol Sangersvilfe, wbieh interest belooga iu tho 
H<>f<vndnnr, R. liftmVtori. The tract of land ia a well improyed and desir- 
frainp and has a salficivocy of good timber on it. 
be Lmproveaieota consist of a Dwelling-houae, 
Barn, Corn-crib, Ac, a tirst-rato Orchard, a 
Well, and running wator through the farm 
TERMS;—One-half in hand nmd tbe residue 
in 6 and 12 months, bearing interest Iram the A  „ C I „ 41. ..    1 P i _ ' U I . ■ a L. day of sale, the purchaser to give bond with 
good persoual security for tbo deferred payments 
JOHN C WOODSON, 
WM. B. COMPTON, 
janl2 l\v Commissioners 
JAMES STEELE, Auctioneer 
POSTPONEMENT—The above sale is post- 
poned until TUESDAY, MARCH 8ru, 1870. 
JOHN « WOODS* N, 
WM B COMPTON, 
fcblGts Commissioners 
for Sale. 
*4 Splendid filtle farm for sale 
ON EASY TERMS. 
BY virtuo of a dearee of Rockingham Circuit 
Court, rendered at the October Term, last, 
we will sell at public auction, on the premises, 
On Saturday, the 19th day of February, 1870 
ABOUT 75 AGKBH 
of the best land in Rockingham county, situated 
within half a mile of the thriving town of Bridge- 
water, being part of the farm belongiog ,to tho 
estate of David N. Kngey, dee'd. 
W. S. OFFUTT & CO., 
General Coniminslon Merclianta, 
AND PRODUCE DEALERS. 
116 South Eutaw street, oopositc Halt, b Ohio R. JR., 
1<AL TIMO RE, MD. 
LIBERAL advances made on conslgnmeitSi 
Bags furnished at usual r-'-S- 
Orders for Fertilizers and goods of er.ry de- 
scription filled nl.lowest cash prices. tehlfi-X 
JTotice to Tax-Payers ! 
Notice is hereby given to all 
persons in this County, who are liable un- 
der tbe Revenue laws of the United States to 
taxation, either for 
INCOMES, LICENSE, WATCHES, CAR- 
RIAGES, PLATE, 
or other taxable articles, to appear at my office, 
on Main street, (in Wm. N. Gay's new store- 
room, near the Railroad depot,) ON OR BE- 
FORE THE Ulra DAY OF MARCH, 1870, and 
report the same. 
^(.Peraons doing business which requi res a 
License will please take notice, 
WM. K. SMITH, Assistant Assessor. 
Harrisonburg, Va., February 10th, 1870. 
febl6-2t 
UOMADALIS 
It n potent Remedy in all Chronic Dis- 
eases. The follow ing is a certificate from 
G. W. Blonnt, Esq., Attorney at Law : 
This is to certify that I was afflicted with 
Chronic lufiamation of tho Ear from about 
1858 until this Summer, when it assumed 
such a troublesome form as to give groat 
pain. 1 was at times partially deaf, and the 
supperntion and almost continual flow of 
matter kept tbe outside of the ear badly in- 
flamed. I was induced to try Rosauaiis, 
and now I think I am entirely cured. The 
aupporation has ceased, I cau hear as well 
as over, and there ia not that itching sensa- 
tion in the oar which bofsre so annoyed me. 
My general health has also been greatly 
improved, and I have been entirely free from 
my usual bilious symptoms, Jtr.c., atthis sea- 
son of the year I can confidently recom- 
mend the Rosadulis go an "Extiaordinary 
Blood Purifier, Jkc. 
GEO, W. BLOUHT. 
VALUABLE 
This land is situated in one ef (he best neigh 
borhoods in the Valley of Virginia, and will 
make any one a handsome little farm. 
There are no buildings on it—but about ton 
acrsa ef fine timber and the rest is all tillable. 
There is also a good Spring of water on the 
land. 
TERMS—One-third in hand, or on the confir- 
mation of tbe sale ; the residue in four equal 
payments falling duo in 12,18, 24 and 30 months 
from day of sale—the wbblb bearing interest 
from the day of sale—the purchaser to giva 
bond with good personal eecority. 
JOHN C WOODSON, 
WM. B. COMPTON, 
janSG-t* Corainlsshmer. 
P. fl.—Persons desiring to examine the above 





PURSUANT to a decroe of the Circuit Court 
of Itockinghain county, rendered on the 
16th day of October, 1869, the undersigned, as 
Coinmissioocr, will sell on tbo premises, at pub- 
iio auction, to tho highest bidder, 
On Tuesday, March 8th, 1870, 
that portion of tho home farm of Eli Tutwller, 
dee'd., not embraced in the nssignment of the 
widow's dower—including a fair proportion of 
ike cleared and timbered land, together with 
a full rijcht to the use of tbe well of wator situa- 
ted upon tbo said dower laud. Suid tract con- 
tains about 
eai .iSLODEL23 
of land, of very fair quality of soil, and remark- 
ably well adapted to growth and production of 
of fruit. The neighborhood is an caccilect one 
with schools and churches convenient. The 
land adjoins the lands of Reuben llutfumn, John 
Whit more and others. Its sale is a rare chance 
for investment. 
TERMS—$160 cash in hand; one-third of re- 
mainder of purchase money upon confirmation 
of sale, and the remainder in two equal annual 
payments from day of sale—tho last two pav- 
menta to bear interest from day of sale ; tbo 
purchaser to execute his bonds for* the deferred 
payments, and the title to ba retained as ulti- 
mate security. 
JOHN E. ROLLER, 
feb9 4vr Commissinner. 
COM MISSIONEU'S SALE 
Town JProperty A Very Valuable Town Lot. 
^ALE. Tirtu6 0f a decree of the Circuit Court of 
I OFFER for ssle privately, until SATUU- D Rockingham county, rendered the 14th day 




sold, 1 will offer for eale, at pubiio auction, 
TWO HOUSES AND LOTS, 
in the town of Harrisonbnrg, to wit: One is lo- 
cated on German street; a frame building, con- 
taining eight rooms, conveniently arranged; a 
cistern and smoke-house and wood-house in the 
yard, and a stable and all necessary ont-build- 
mgs on tbe lot, all ia very gdbd order. Tbe lot 
contains over one-quarter acre and is very pro- 
ductive. There is uo bettor nor more desirable 
property far sale in Harrisonburg, 
The other is a new frame building, located on 
West-Market street, adjoining the residence ef 
.Rev. J. U, Bowman, containing eight rooms, 
two pantries, double porch, all conveniently ar- 
ranged ; water on tbe lot, and the locatiou is a 
very desirable onoi 
'i erms reasonable, and ussde known to persons 
dssiring to purchase, or on day of sale. 
teblO ts N, L. GREINER. 
—  ^ —  
| \R. WM. HALL'S BALSAM for the Lungs, 
U a certain cure for Consumption, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Wasting of tbe Flesh, Night Sweats, 
Spitting of Blood, aifficulty of breathing, colds, 
coughs^ influenza, phtbaic, and all diseases of 
the cheat and lungs. For sale at 
febl6 AViS'S Drug Store. 
DR. Hoofland's German Bittera, for tbe per- 
manent cure of Liver Complaint, Dyspep- 
sia and general debility. For sale at 
febl6 , AVIS' Drug Store, 
CV HOOK'S Wine of Tar—for sale at 
/ loblG ATIS'S Drug Store. 
WISTAR'S BALSAM of Wild Cherry, at 
feblG AVIH'S Drug Store. 
FUCUS1NE, LOGWOOD EXTHACT, 
Fustio, Oil Vitriol, 
Indigo, Red Wood, Alam, 
Madder, Blue Stone, Nitric Acid, Cudbear, 
Copperas, Lna Dye, Chip Logwood, 
tealG For sale at AVIS S Drug Store. 
JtlSTreceived a fresh supply of HARD Pearl 
Hominy. For sale by 
able F ARM—abont 75 acres of cleared land and 
the balance heavily set in timber of the best 
quality. The cleared land is well set in grass. 
U baa a fine OHCH AUD of fruit, a good House 
Barn, and other out buildings, a well of good 
water in the yard, Ac. B 
Said laud is sold to satisfy the said accreennd 
also to satisfy a decree rendered at the same 
term of said Court, ia the case of Jas. T. Clark 
sga nst said F. B. Lambert. 
TERMS:—One-half in band and the residoo 
in six and twelve months from the dav ol sale- 
bearing interest ; tho pnrcheser to give bo-id 
with good personal security, for the deferred 
payments, and the title rsdained us further so* 
curitv. WM. H. COMPTON, 
feb9-iv  Com uiissioner. 
COMMISSIONER'S 
fisJale of X^ancl. 
BY virtue of a decree of Rockingham Clrrult 
Court, rendered at the October Term, 1669 
tho undersigned. Commissioner in the case of 
Knupp vs, Minnrck, will sell at pubiio sale. 
On Tuesdaj, March 15th 1870, 
the TRACT OF LAND in said cause mentioned 
belonging to the defendant, Edmund Mincick 
This tract contains about 
Sixteen jtcres of flood Land, 
and is situated in Rockingham county, adjoin- 
ing tho lands of George ifolfett, John Guile, 
and others, Therp is a good House and other 
necessary improvementa on the land, aud it will- 
be sold upon the f illowing 
TERMS:—One-half in band and the restduo 
in twelve months from the dav of sale—beariog 
iutereat from the dav of sale, "the purchaser t« 
give hi n4 with good personal securitr for tho 





IN HAHRISONBUBG, VA, 
BY virtue of a decree of Rockingham Cfrcolt 
Court, rendered at its lust Term, in tho 
Chancery case of J. J. Allen's Executor's vs. D. 
Pennybacker and ethers, I will sell to the high- 
est bidder at public auction, on tho promises. 
On Salilday, March 19th, .1870, 
one undivikfed- half of that valuable real esUAo, 
situated in tho to.» n of Uari-isuaburgy Uockine- 
ham county, Virginia, known aa tho 
-fiLXXXoarioctaa. lEIotoX, 
This Hotel is situated in the business centre of 
Ilarriaonburg; is a largo commodious liriek 
building, with a good stable attached ; a Bar- 
Uoom, nud all neceeaary outbuildings ; six Storo 
room a, several offices, and is in all respects one- 
of the moft valuable Hotel properties in the" 
Valley of Virgioia. 
TERMS:—One.third of the purchase inoneT 
on tbo 11th of May, 1870, the residue in two* 
equal annual payments from the dhy of sale—all 
with interest from tbe day of sale. The pur- 
chaser ^ ill be required to gi«ve bunds wilh ap^ 
proved security, and the title will be retained 
further security. JOHN C. WOODSON, 
ts UommisBioner, 
COJflJtiiSSTOJrEll'SSjlJLJE. 
BY virtue of a decree of Roekingbam Circuits 
Court, 1 will sell as Coinuiistioner, at pub^- 
lic auction, on tbe prcmiaes, ON FRIDAY,. 
MARCH 11, 1870, the 
HOUSE AND LOT, 
in Timberville, Rockingham county, adjoining 
the property of Wm. Mclnlurlh M. H. Bee ana 
others, belonging to Godfrey Brock, 
The lot contains about one quarter of an acre 
of land, with a good two-story house. Stable^ 
Blacksmith shop, d'c., on it. 
TERMS—One-half in hand and tho residue* 
in six months—bearing interest from the day of 
sale—the purchaser to give bond with good per- 
sonal security. WM. B. COMPTON, 
leb9 ivt Commissioner. 
PUBLIC SALE. 
BY virtue of and in purznance of the last Will 
and Testament of George Brenner, dee'd.. 
I e
feblG G. W. TABD. 
JUST iu receipt of CARRIAGE MATERIAL, 
Trioimiuge and Coach Vurniab. 
febl6 O. W. TABU. 
HAVE IN STOKE a floe asaertment of Cof- 
fin Trimminga, to which I call the atten- 
tion of UadeiUkors. 
fablS C. W. TACB. 
eioner, will sell at public sale, on the premiees, 
On Tueadaj, March 8th, 1870, 
a valuable 
rrowrv JLOT, 
lying in the village of Bridgewater, belonging 
to the estate of Jacob Sellers, dfre'd., adjoining 
the lot belonging to the Odd Fellows, and front- 
ing on Main street in said town. The lot is well 
located and desirable, and its sale affords a rare 
chance to secure a little home. 
Parties wishing to purchase will examine tho 
Jot and the improvements before the day of sale. 
TERMS—One-half in hand and tbe residue in 
six months from the day of sale—with interest— 
the title to the land being reserved as ultimate 
security. 
JOHN B. ROLLER, 
feb8-ivw Commissioner. 
COMMISSIONERS' SALE. 
PURSUANT to a decree qf Rockingham Cir- 
cuit Court, rendered at the October Term, 
1868yAre will sell at public auction, on the pre- 
mise9 
On Wednesday, the 9th day of March, 1870, 
the valuable and 
HIGHLY IMPROVED FARM, 
latelv belonging to R, B. Jennings, dee'd., sit- 
uated near Cross-Keys, in Rockingham county, 
aud now occupied by Dr. J. B. Webb. 
This farm contains about 1G0 ACR1-8, a fair 
proportion of which is iu timber, and tho rest 
nnder cultivation. It ia Htuated in one of the 
most pleasant neighborhoods in the county, and 
is one of tho most desirable farms now in the 
market. The improvements are good, water 
convenient, trait plenty, and society unexcep- 
tionable. 
TERMS—One-fourth of tb» pnrcbaee monov 
to bo paid on the confirmation of the sale ; the 
residue in three equal annual instalmenta—(he 
whole bearing interest from the day of enle— 
tho purchaser to give bond-s with good personal 
security, and the title retained na further secu- 
rity. JOHN C. WOODSON, 
WM. B. COMPTON. 
jrtn2G-ti CoLuuiUaionere. 
GARDEN SEEDS. 
A LARGE LOT OF 
.fV FRESH OAHDEN SEEDS, 
Just received at 
fti.9 AVIS'S DtuitS.ure. 
II ,
the undersigned, Executors of said Oeorgo 
Brenner, will sell to tbe highest bidder, by pub- 
lic auction, ON SATURDAY, MARCH 12TH, 
1870, in the village of Timberville, Rockingham 
county, one 
HOUSE AND LOT, 
containing one quarter acre, and on wbioh there 
ia a ftood Stable besides tbe dwelling-bouse.— 
The property ia at present oooupiod bv Wm. A. 
Fence, Conditions made known on tflc day of 
sale. I. F. * K. C. BRENNER, 





PRIME CLOVER SEED, at lowest market 
price; GARDEN SEEDS, a (tener.l assort* 
niunt of the best; UAMSDELL'S NORWAY 
OaTS, produces from 60 to Stbusbelspcr acre/ 
CROASDALE'rt PHOSPHATE, sold onterme 
to suit Farmers/ EARLY Ki>SE and EARLY 
GOODRICH POTATOES—the earliest and best 
Potatoes known. PEACH BLOW and WHITE 
MERCER POTATOES, for table use and late 
soed, for sale in any quantity. 
GARDEN TOOLS of tbe most approved 
styles. 
THRESHERS, Reapers and 
Mowers, Buggy Rakes, Horse 
Hay Forks, Weil and Cistern 
PUMPS, Stump Pallors, Steel 
Plows, Koutt's Shovel Plows, BU|jM 
Iron Sflovel Plows, Dirt «od A VOMff 
Mud Scoops, Grindstones and 
Hangings, Leather and Gum CiadBi 
Belting, Bolting Cloth, Iron 
and Wood WATER PIPING 
Hay Scales, Farm Mills, 
Farm and Church Bells, 
Implements, Agricultural Hardware and Ma- 
chinery of every description, Furnished Repairs 
for Threshers, Reapers, Mowers, Rakes, Drills, 
and other uiacbinory, on hand or furnished tu 
order. 
fob9 S. M. JONES ABRO. 
ajtttnfjr seeds. 
LANDBETIl'S WARRANTED GARDEN 
SEEDS, of the following varieties: 
Early York Cabbage, 
" Uxhart " 
" Wiunigstadt " 
Large Drumhead C ibfcage, 
Druuiitead Savoy " 
Flat Dutch " 
Royal Cabbage Lollnce, 
Early Cui led ". 
Lore Green Cueumher, Early Cluster do., Ex- 
tra Eailv Tomato, Tilden do,. Large Red do., 
Huarlet Short-top Radish, Lady Finger Scarlet 
do., I,-mg Salmon do. Also, a general assnrt- 
i moot ofaeloetSeed Poaa, lloaus ami Coin.' 
{ Wzrtaulcu fresh and gtmune. For aale at 
J iebO UXT A SUUK'S Drugstore. 
14* CmmnontDtflUl). 
BAKRIROXBURG. VA. 
VTcriadftda* M«rnttig. Feb. 16, 1870 
WeirtrArsA Dkcisioss—Any penon %ho Ukw a 
paper r«go»w'y from th« PoatoAca—whether Aiiected 
to his name or another, or whoibcr he has tabforlhed or 
ao»—!• reeponrthle for the pay. If a pei aon ordera his 
imper dlseoBttoaed, he must pay all arrearsjfes, or the 
puhlbher nay continue to send It antll psynont Is 
caada, sad sslleot the whole amount, whether It la ta- 
hon from the office or net The courts bare decided 
that refusing to take newspapers and periodicals from 
Ihe Fostoffice, or removing au-i *Mrlug them uncalled 
lur. Is pnwui Jaex* evidence c tlcnal fraud. 
tin aa  [■ 
Heading Matter on Evbkt Page 




Kockisgram Umion I.odos, No. 27, F. A. K., meets 
H #first Snlurdav evening In every month, and on the 
14th of June and 27lli of December. Uenry Shackictt, 
Master; J. T. Log in, Secretary. 
RocKiiraKAM CaaPTBB. No. fl.R.A. 11., meets fourth 
Saturday evening in every month, In Mascnlo Hall. J, Wilton, H. Pf; G. Shelry, Seoretaiy. 
I. O. K, M. 
Hi vy is aba Tdibi. No. 85, I. O. R. H., meets every 
Monday evening. 0. Shelry, Saoheu; J. W. Bear, 
C. of R. F. OF. T. 
If Asaisoy bu ro CocNOiL, No. 87. Friends of Temper- 
anoe, moots every Saturday evening, in Red Men's 
Hall. J. K. Roller, President; J*S. Messerly, Sco'y. 
CHURCHES. 
H. E. Chprcb, South—Rev. J. 8. Gardner, Pastor 
Services every Sunday at 11 A. M.. and at 7 P M. Praver meeting every Wednesday evening. Sunday 
School at 2 P. M. 
rRisiTTEaiAX—Rev. J. Rice Bowronn, Pastor. Ser- 
vices every Sunday at 11 A. M., and at 7 P. M. Lec- lurc every Wedneeday evening. Sunday School at 0 
A. M. 
EmmakCbl—Prol. Episcopal—Rev. John Cosby, Reo- 
tar. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. Lecture eV- 
•ry Friday evening. Sunday School at 9 A. U. 
Baptist—Rev. Mr. Whllescarver, Pastor. Services 
fMt and third Sundays at 11 A. M. 
Lutuerar—Rev. G. W. Holland, Pastor. Services 
•very other Sunday at 11 A. M., and 7 P. M. 
Catdolic—Rev. J. Ambler Weed, Pastor. Services 
•very third Buuday in each month. 
John Wesley Chapel—Colored Methodist—Rey. l.W 
Brown, Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. 
aod 7 P. M. Prayer meeting Wednesdvy evening. 
Sunday School OA.M. 
ORANGE, ALEX. 4 MANASSA8 RAILROAD. 
Trains leave at 0:10 A. M. Arrive at 4:20 P. H. 
Stages leuva for Strunton Immediately after arrira 
•f the cars. Returning reach Harriecnburg at 0 P. M 
Stages for Shenandoah Iron Works daily at 8 A. M 
AD VERTISED SALES. 
FcbruRry 19—75 acres of valuable land, near 
Hridgcuatcr—Woodsou & Coinpton, comm'ra. 
Feb 26—Two Houses and lots in Hanisonburg 
—by N. L. Grcincr. 
March 9—The Jenninirs Farm, 100 acres, near 
Cross-Keys—Woodson & Compton, comm'ra. 
March 8—A portion of the home rarm of EH 
Tutwiler, dee'd., near Mount Crawford—John 
K. Holler, coinmiesiouer. 
March 8—Quarter acre lot in Bridgewaler4-- 
John E Holler, commissioner. 
March 11—House and lot in TImbervlllc—W, 
B. Coinpton, Commissioner. 
March 12—A house and lot In Timberville, by 
1. F. R. C. Hi enncr, Executors. 
March 12—The undivided interest of P. E. 
Lambert in a tract of land, near Bangcrsville— 
W. B. Compton, commissioner. 
March 12—A farm of ninety acres, lying near 
New Market, belonging to the heirs ol Eliza- 
beth Thomas, decM. 
March I B-*-A tra.ct of 16 acres of land belong- 
ing to Edmund Mlnnick—W. B. Compton, com- 
missioner. 
March 19—An interest In the American Hotel 
property in Hanlaonburg. John C. Woodson, 
commissioner. 
OTkBRRD AT PI1TATB f ALB. 
Bv Woodson it Compton—The Joseph Frank 
farm on Dry River, Rockingham county, con- 
taining 140 acres. 
By Millers, Kite & Co. —tfljck of Go >dd at 
Conrad'e Store. 
By Wm. Jobe A Sons—Woolen machinery, 
in Frederick county, Vft. 
S. M. Yost—Valuable houses and lots, In ai.d 
near Harrisunburg. 
By A. J. Walb-Desirable housb ahd lot In 
Han isonburg. 
By Eflmger k Stuart—Remainder of "Kyle 
Meadows," odjoing llarrtsonburg. 
By John Stanlon—Oeorgid lands. 
LOCAL. AFFAIRS, 
Important Notice. I 
We call the attention of aspirants to a rule 
which we have determined upon: that dU. an- 
nouueemeuta must be prepaid, before they will 
be inaerted in our columns. This determination 
is justified by past experience. 
Mr. TV'm. M. BitLHiMER, W# oro 
pltaEed to state, has comnienOod the 
oreclion of a brick residence, on his lot 
near the toll-gate, on East Market Street. 
This is a beautiful location, and will 
command a fine view of the town and 
adjacent country. 
TmioiD Fever and Pneumonia are 
prevailing in some sections of the lower 
Valley, Tho sudden changes in the 
weather, from warm to cold, and vice 
versa, are highly caloulated to engender 
these and other diseases of a kindred 
type. People should avoid Unncoessary 
exposure, if they would preserve their 
health. 
Rial EbTATE Saebs —The tract of 
land, recently occupied by Abraham 
Earman, was sold by Woodsou & Comp- 
ton, commissioners, on Friday last, to 
Rov. L. 8. Reed, of this place, Jbr $26 
per acre, equivalent to cash. 
The Harrisonburg Male Seminary was 
sold, on Thursday, by J. 0. Woodson, 
Esq., oommissioner, and purchased by 
W. B. Compton, Esq., for $1,566. 
Our townsman, Col. John C. Miller, 
sold his residence, located at the south 
end of town, to Col. Chas. T. O'Ferialh 
for $3,500. 
Uarrisonburg Lyceum.—The ques- 
tion, "Was the execution of Maximilian 
justifiable f was discussed, on Friday 
evening, by J. E Pennybackor iu the 
affirmative, and J. F. Payne in the nega- 
tive, and decided in the affirmative. 
The Lyceum elected its officers, to 
sorro for the next six weeks, as follows : 
For President, J E. Pennybaoker; Vice 
Presiduut, J. F. Payne; Treasurer, E. 
H. 8oott; Secretary, MoD. Strayer. 
Tho following question was selected 
for discussion, Friday evening the 25th : 
■'Is it probable that the formation of 
States into a Federal Union will oontin- 
ue V" Affirmative—Paul aod Scott; neg- 
ative—J. Gutewood and Blackburn. 
The American Farmer, for February, 
ia on our table, tilled, as usual, with a largo 
amount of interesting matter. It is the oid- ' 
eat nancnitural |iubUcatiuu iu the United 
Sitatos, as well as one of the best. Publish- 
od momlily by Frank Lewis, Daltimoro, at 
41,50 per annum, 
Masquerade Ball.—Tha third an. 
nual Masquerade Ball, given I; the Ger- 
man Turnera of Harriaonburg^at the now 
OtTntt building on Main stree^on Thura 
day evening last, was the mat pleasant 
entertainment we have attended for a long 
time. The rooma were beautiully deco. 
rated and brilliantly lighted with gas. 
The oostumos were tasteful andbeooming, 
and tha brilliant light and haidsomc la- 
dies added great attraotione. 
The supper was tbe feature if most at- 
traction to ua. Tbe bill of fire was re- 
ally sumptuous, and tho orabeliahmenta 
of tho room elegant. The arrangement 
of the good things and tha nanner of | 
their preparation, whilst tempting, re- 
flected great credit on those whs had that 
departmint in charge, and Cook was 
highly appreciated by all wlo were so 
fortunate as to be present to partake of 
(he delicacies prepared by him. 
Tho musio was charming, snd fur- 
nished by Prof. Eshraan'a band and or- 
ohestra and a string band from Btaunton. 
We noted tbe preaence of persona from 
Baltimore city, Cbarlotteaville, Staunton, 
and other Valley towns. The Ball was 
attended by almost our entira German 
population and many others. 
Every one seemed to enjoy to tha full- 
est extent the whole entertainment, and 
departed homeward amid the "woo ema' 
hours" as happy as mortals can be here 
below. 
We hope this may not be tho last of 
tbe Turner Masquerade Bails, nor the 
last wo may have the pleasure to atlend. 
J. M. Irvine, Esq , for some time assist- 
ant assessor of internal revenue far this 
county, Las been removed, and Wm. R. 
Smith, f-isq., appointed in his place. Mr. 
Irvine Lad performed the duties of his office 
faithfully and Satislactorily to tho people, 
and, wo heliove, also .o the nathoritiea un- 
der which he held his office; and he was not 
therefore remoTcd because of incomnetency 
or any dereliction of duty. We hare not the 
pleasure of a personal ecqnainiaDce with the 
new assessor, but presume he is qualified to 
discharge tho duties of tho responsible posi- 
tion to which i o lias been assigned. We 
hope he may find his new field a pleasant 
and agreeable cue. 
TRotTeR'b line of stages arc making 
regular trips between this place and 
Staunton—leaving here upon tbe arrival 
of the evening train from Alexandria, 
and returning ih time next morning to 
connect with the Eastward bound train 
for Alexandria, WasbingtOD, Baltimore, 
&o. 
The line from MtJivekson to Harrison- 
burg runs as heretoforei 
On Monday last, a horse attaebed to a 
coal oartran away, *hd coming in contact 
with two horses hitched to tho court-yard 
fence, hurting cnc of them very badly 
and the other slightly. 
Horses hitched to the court-jard fobco 
arc always liable to injury, and we would 
advise persons ngaiust the practice. 
The Kagey farm, lying near Bridgwa- 
ter, Will bo sold on Saturday next, 19th 
instant, at public sale, by Woodson & 
Compton, commissionera. See adver- 
tisement. 
— 
Valuuble town property is offered for 
sale by N. L. Grcioer. See advertise- 
ment for particulars. 
"Twice a Week,'1 is the title of a neatly 
printed, spicy paper, published every Wed- 
nesday and Saturday, by Norris, Gruber 
&. Fccbtig, at HagerstoWn, Md. Tiie pro- 
prietors have our host wishes for their suc- 
cess. 
Fresh Heruinq are getting tolerably 
plentiful in the Alexandria market, and are 
selling at the rate of fifty cents per hunch of 
six, FerCh and other fresh water fish are 
more abiiiidaut, and are selling at mure mo- 
derate rate*. 
THe American stock .tobRNAt., for 
February, is filled witb most important in- 
formation Its editors are all practical as 
woil as scientific, and have a liappy facility 
of imparting that knowedge so necessary to 
the farmer and stockbreeder. Our farmer 
friends Wubing to see a copy before sub- 
scribing, will roceivu a specimen copy free 
by addressing tbe publishers, N. F. Boyer 
<fe Co., Parkesbufg, Chester Co., Pa. 
Fur the Common wbai.tiI. 
To the Common Council! 
Would it be asking too much to request your 
honorable body to bare a walk constructed 
from Main street up Elisabeth street to the 
Effinger addition 1 Many citizens and tax-pay- 
ers would be greatly obliged ; snd sa tboy have 
no benefit ffom street lamps, it appears hkrd for 
them to be compelled to trudge through deep 
mud half tbe year, besides. Will tho "city fa- 
thers" heed our ArrsAnT 
FOR THE OhD COMMONWEALTH. 
So many of my followicitizons have, with- 
in the last week, consnited me upon the 
subject of my being a candidato for "Clerk 
of tbo County," tbe office which I now hold 
by appointment, that 1 have concluded, ve- 
ry briefly, to answer the question in this 
public way. 
I cannot consent to be a candidate for the 
office in opposition to Maj. Gambill. One 
of my principal reasons for acceptiug the of- 
fice, iu the first place, was, that lie might be 
retained. I am uow young and strong, and 
may at least hope for something else; whilst 
old Lit, made poor by tbe war, and bis libe- 
ral disposition, with a large family," iu bis 
old age, seeks that office from whicli he was 
only thrown by military power, and which 
he held by the action of u confiding people, 
for those many years. Under the circura- 
s tances, I could not oppose Iiim and feel jus- 
tified. I am trying now to have ills disabil- 
ities removed by Congress, and will take 
pleasure in aiding, as far as I can, all who 
msy apply, witiiout distinction of race, color 
or previous condition." » 
Feb. 16, Ifiyo. KOBERT A. GRAY. 
Redaction of Postage. Private Sales. 
The provisions of Mr. Binghatn's Sale of Paluable Heal Mstate. 
bill, amendatory of tbe postal laws, -r offer for sals privately, the following da- 
rn ay be Slimtneu up as follows : X ai.-able real estate: 
I OFFER for sale privately, the follo ing de- 
l .- l  r l t t : 
irst to reduce the postage on 
i
32 Acres of Woodland', 
letters to two cents per half ounce, nine miles North of Harrisonburg, on tile Ridge 
and Ode cent fof every additional Road, and insight of the Manama. Onp Railroad. 
half ounce or fraction thereof; sec- ® Aonia of Land, 
ond, to impose upon newspapers and 
periodicals issued daily, weekly, or ] 
monthly, or any other stated period, 
and net exceeding four ounces in 
weight, one cent postage, and one 
cent for every additional two ounces 
or frnction thereof ; third, on drop- 
letters and unsealed circulars, one 
cent postage, and one cent for every 
additional half-ounce < r traction 
thereof; fourth, to exempt from 
postage, all newspapers circulating 
in the State or Territory where pub- 
lished, or within one hundred miles 
of the place of publication ; fifth, 
the fiee transmission of exchanges 
between publishers; and sixth, 
manuscripts intended for publica- 
tion, not exceeding two ouuees in 
weight, to bo three cents postage, 
and one cent for every addition 
ounce. 
Havb we any Officers in Vir- 
ginia.—In the discussion Friday 
of the question whether the Hus- 
ting's court of Lynchburg is a legal 
body: 
Messrs. Kean, Bocock, Garland 
and others contended that wo had 
no courts and no officers; 'while 
Messrs. Mosby, Manson and others 
took the view that if tho questions 
were not saved by the vague clause 
on the subject in our constitution, 
that anarchy is prevented by tho 
fundamental principles that officers 
hold till their sucoessois are quali- 
fied from the necessity of the case, 
and the inconvenience resulting 
from any other course.—Lynchburg 
Republican. 
Removal op Disabilities.—When 
tho subject comes up in the House, 
Mr. Farnsworth, of 111., intends to 
move that the political disabilities 
of all citieens in those States whose 
Legislatures have ratified the 14th 
and l5ih amendments to the Consti- 
tutioh of the United States, and 
whose disabilities were imposed by 
or incurred tinder the 3tl section of 
said 14th article of amendments, b« 
removed. 
jCSf A joint resolution la now before 
the Legislature providing for the abolish- 
ment of tho office of publio Frintor, and 
constituting tho First Auditor, Secretary 
of tbe Coinmonwealth, and Treasurer, a 
board to contract for tho public printing. 
It is to be regretted that the iOe crop 
of tho Hudson rivet, as well as in this 
latitude, is almost an entire failure, and 
some companies have bad to got thoir 
supplies from Lake Champlain. 
A hew post office is established at 
AlonZoville, Shenandoah county, 
Va., and Wm. F. Smith appointed 
Postmaster. Hew office established 
at McKenney's Mill, Rockbridge 




Gold clostd id Nc^'York on Monday at UOX. 
DOXDS ASD STOCKS. 
WrginiaC'S....«....*u..c«u|>bu$...... C2\ 
"    ..i.registered  65^ 
O. A. dt M. G. K. R Ist & 2nd 7R((u&3 
O. & A. U. R..-.....lat fiikefl*  76^80 
do 2nd 41 79(§78 
do.  3rd 14 .83(a^85 
nARIUSONBUllG MARK Et1. 
COSBEOTED WEEKLY BY SlUERT, LONO A CD. 
vVednesdat Moumno, Fob. 14, IftfO. 
Flour —Family,. 1;   $6 2fi(a,5 50 44 Extra,  ... 4 50^4 50 44 8ui>eE tea* tlaa •••• lll.laaa* aaiaa. 4 Ollfal 00 
Wheiit..;.i.i... 0 0001 00 
Rye..   $ 0''(tr0 00 Corn •••• •i..........****0 80(nj0 89 
Outs •••••  45;ti4 50 
Corn Meal   i 00®1 W Dacon,   , 14(0) 15 
  1 50(a) 1 76 Timothy Seed 3 6h(cu 3 50 
8 Acres of Land, 
adjoining the corporation of Harrlsonfturp, on 
the Northern limit*, on tho V«llejr Turnpike— 
desirable for bnilding hits. 
Two Houses and Lots, 
on Main street, northern end, both or either ot 
which can be easilp converted into business 
boaiiea. 
Either piece of the above propertj can be par- 
chased on reasonable terms, at t am dvatrous of 
changing my business. 
For partioniars, apply to the undersigned on 
bis farm, seven miles Nortb of Harrisonburg, or 
to J. D. Price A Co. 
jeJ-tf 8. M. TOST. 
GEORGIA LATNUT 
FOR HALE OR EXCHANGE. 
I OFFER for sale, or in oxchange for property 
in Rockingham county, Va., 
Two riautatloas in CleorglH. 
One contains 375 ACRES, more or less, snd Is 
sitnatcd within miles nf the city of Rome, 
State of Georgia. Tbe other cuntnins 240 acres, 
and is alto situated within tyi miles of the city 
of Rome.* . 
A * aoiin-'ad.nowinaoarv/, 
"r oonstruction passes through 
■akPSsaaBP the improvements 
on both places are of the FIRST QUALITY, and 
both plantations ate well Watered by running 
streams. 
as*,TERMS—Moderate, and the title good. 
Refer to A. B. Iricfc or Henry Shacklett, Uar- 
E.egat. 
VIRGINIA—At Rnlesheltl lnth«C!erk'» ORANGE, T OiQce of the Clrcoit Coart of Rockinsham coon- 
ly, on Monday the 7Ui day of Februury, 1870, 
SalUe C. Grace, who sneo hjr n. A. Smith, her next 
  riolDtiff, 
,0hS iWi; Ta,i?,frrro' w- KoMnson, J. Oomblil O^neds i' J'TT Hash"! Charles A. Sprlnkel and hetso. Sprinkel, late merchants trailing under the WashingtO 
Travelers9 Guide. 
ALEXANDRIA AND MANAHHAH 
RAILROAD. 
FOR HALE AT THE 
firm of C. A A N Sprinkle; J. C. Dyott, Thomas K. 
I uttorson and John II. Haih, purtnois truding under 
the name of Ptttcmon Bash: Porter R. Alfrerund 
ro purtnors of the lute Arm i of Ruihruuff. AIjfer h Co.; I. 8. Moore, W. F. Lur- rubre. Sriinuel Appoid, Goorge J. Appold and Win. 
a. Dry den, lute merchunts and purtnera iradinic un- 
der the nurt* of Moore, Lurubee k Co.; O. L. Hoffman nmi4. M. Hoff.nan, nerohanU and purlnem trading 
nnder the nume and styie of O. L, Hoffmaii k Co.; 
J. . » 0rt>tlf' ■rtd a,, oth«r# unknowih the credit- omol Auron !>. Griioo, and O. C Sterling. Sheriff of 
Rockingham oounty,. tabndanU. 
Id CuXdCBAT VPOH OAlOlgAL, Ambxdbd and Suppli* 
mintal Bill. 
The ohjeofc of UiU suit is to ohtaln • decree directing 
thut oertuln property described In the hill apd clainicd 
by compiflinAnt as exempt by law from fHstress or ievy 
•nd sale, or the procet-ds of snid property if a sale hna 
been md, shull he delivered to complMinanl, 
...An,1 H "PPWing by affidavit filed in thhi cause thut Hiram Hughes, J C. Dyott, Thomas N. Pnttereon. 
John 11. Rush, PorterS Alger, J. N. Huthruoff. A. 8. 
Moore, w. F. Larruliee, Samuel Ai>po1d, G J. Appoid, 
William H. Dryden, O. L, Hoffman, J. M. Hoffmnn, Ik 
G. W. M. Crook are not rcsl.lants of the Slate of Virgin- 
ia. It is ordered, thut they appear here within I month 
after due publicution of this order, and do what is no- 
ccssary to proteot their interests In this suit 
A wpr—Tester A. L. LINDSAY, CPk. Feb 0-4w Roller, p q 
Salt, V sack,   
Hay...;   Lard  ...g 
Butter, igobd Irtish J. 
Egg®  PotaloeS.i....<<•}..t, 
Pork,  . 
Wool, (unwashed).••• 44 (washed),,..* 
• (*4».o tt«:*. 
* i.I. 
.n..3 50(5)3 75 






Mo.vDAt, February 14, 18?0. 
Fl.otift, super,i**...   $4 62® 4 87 44 extra, {••••••••i.i  6 2;)(«', 6 60 44 Family,  6 CO® 7 76 Wheat, white,-piitte;.**, i... 1 25(01 I 30 44 44 .good, 1 17(g 1 22 44 Red, prime,. a*....!..i*i« 1 22(ui 1 87 44 good,...  1 17(efi 1 22 
C5rn, white....   0 85® 0 62 44 UHxed,ii.i..Hi**, 0 85(ai A 90 44 yellow,....! is   .... 0 82(a) 0 85 
Rye,     0 00({!) 0 05 
Cdrn Meal......   0 Wuh 0 00 Oats,*   &0(g) 57 
Bixtter, printe,  m* .i.i 300 80 
'* common to middling; ..i.«. ..n 20(a) 25 
•••••••••••• .i.i i*.*, 8o(a) 28 
Lard,   *  18@ 10 Cioversced,**..*   8 37(tf 8 62 
Plaster, ground, in bags, per tod,  0 (0@00 00 44 44 44 Darrels,  Salt, Ground Alum V sackti.u.n*.*.. 44 Liverpool Fine,  
Bkcon, Hams, prime country,.*  44 44 sugar-cured, daiivoss,... 
•4 sides,    44 shoulders,!    




The feccnt overflowinp; of the Nile 
caueod a loss of $4,000,000. 
M AlililElSr _ 
On tho 10th instant, by itcv O. W. Holland, 
Mil. Martin B. Geov* and Mils Sallie A- Mjl- 
leu,—nil of this county. 
RKM EMBER.—At the Ladies' Bazar you can 
buy all kinds of Woolen Goods AT COST 
for cash. 
REMEMBER—Now is the time to buy Furs. 
Cloaks, etc., at COST for CASH. 
REMEMBER—That such goods 119 Cloaks, 
BUukets ami Shawls you can uuy now at COST 




Sapt. 9, 1868-tr Harrisonburg. 
VALUABLE-" 
TOWN PROPERTY 
AT PRIVATE BALE. 
BALTIMORE CATTLE MARKET. 
Fbidav, February 10, 1870. 
Reef Cattli.—iflie offerings at the scales during the 
week amounted to 2001 head. Prices ranged to-day aS 
follows: 
Old Cows and Scalawags,..,..^,  <*...*...$4 60@6 00 
Ordibaiy Thin Steers, Uxuufiand Coirs....... 6 UOmffi 00 
Fair Quality Beeves,  f OO^S 00 
Best Beeves,    8 00@8 75 • The aterage price lielng about |6 ^6 gross. 
Sukkp.—Prices to-day ranged as follows :—Good ut 4^[(aj7c. V lb. gross. Stock Sheen |1 &0(m8 50V bead. 
Lambs $2 0()@4 00 V head. 
lioaa.—Prices ranged to-day us follows: Good to 
prime Hogs $12 50(a)13 00 V 100 lbs. net. 
To Mr* Johu Frankum* 
YOU arc hereby notilied that on Saturday, 
the 80th day of April, 1870, at tho oiHce of 
Wm. McK. Wartmann, Notary Public, in Har- 
Bonburg, Virginia, 1 will taae the depositions 
of John Dice, Franklin U. Dice and other wit* 
nessee, to be read as evidence upon my applica- 
tion for \ Divorce from the bonds of matrimo- 
ny, in the Chancery cause now pending in the 
Circuit Court of liockingbam, in which 1 am 
Plaintiff and you are Defendant. 
JENNIE FRANKUM, 
ftb9-4w By her next friend, t*. H. Dice. 
FOR SALE —I have 2 two-seal. 
HOCKAWAY8, 2 Top BUG 
GIE8, 2 Open Buggies, and a lot" 
of gccond-band Buggies and Carriages. I will 
and if desired will give a credit of four months. 
Persons in want of a Carriage or Buggy will 
do well to gh'e me a call, as my work is good 
and 1 am anxious to sell it. 
fanli 2m JOHN C. MORRISON. 
A LARGE assortment nf Ladies white Cotton 
Hose, just received at the Great Bargain 
House, going at low flguros, and to which the 
attention of the ladies is particular invited. 
Jl.vM L. C. MtJSRS. 
I OFFER for sale privately tbe property in 
which 1 hew reside, located on the North end 
of Main street, Harrisonburg, consisting of a 
HOUSt AND LOT. 
The lot contains ono-fourth acre, and is very 
rich and productive. The House is in a man 
ner new, iu most excellent condition, and con 
tains six pleasant and well-ventilated rooms. 
There is upon the lot a well of excellent water, 
and in the yard a first-rate cistern , also, an ice- 
house and dairy, stable, and all necessary bitiid- 
ings. 
Terms liberal, and made known (0 those desir- 
ing to purchase, who are invited to call apon me: 
deel5-tf A. J. WALL. 
FOR SALE 
/AN the mostrcesnnabletermj, A lot ofOARD- 
Bocond Breakers and Piniaher, 40x30 inches 
wide, with clothing nearly all new. AIbo, n 
200 Spindle Mule, Jenk.'a make, and a 4-4 
Spearing Machine. 
Tho above Machinery ia in excellent order, 
and can be aeen running at any time. Any par- 
ty in want of a a, tt of 
wooxxe^' jnjiCHtjrmRp, 
for working coarse and medium Wool Will do 
well to call on or artdre.!, 
WM. JOBE A SONS. 
Manufacturers of Woollen Goods. 
janlO-m Brucetown, Frederick oo., Va. 
VALUABLE 
CF-REAL ESTATE,^ 
For Hale Privately. 
THE undersigned will sell in bu'k tbe remain- 
der of that < aluable property, ths 
KYLE MEADOWS, 
sitnatcd near the town of Harrisonburg. This 
is very valauble property an I is a rare chanCe 
for inyestment. ffiSl-Tcrais Ubcral. 
For further information ad Iress or apply to 
Wu. li. EsriNGEB, at llarrisi ihurg, or \t H. H. 
Sidaet, Btaunton, Va. 
KFFXNGEB A 8TUART, 
decS-tf Attorneys, Ac, 
TOWN PROPERTY 
FOE SALE. 
HAVING removed to the country, 1 am ctesl. 
rous of selling a portion of my town prop- 
erty. I oiler for solo privately, the 
HOUSE AND LOT 
in the northern portion of Harrisonburg, on 
Main street^ and near the Depbt, noiv occupied 
by T. B. Gay. The House contains six rooms 
including kitchen and dining rooms. The lot 
contain ofae-foUrth acre and is verv fertild; 
Terms accommodating, and can be ascertained 
by application to J. D. Price* 
Possession given 1st of April, 1869. 
febl7-tf S. M. YOST. 
POH SJIIjE PJblPslTEL.l*. 
WE will sell priyntely tho Joseph Frank 
Farm, lying on Dry River, containing 
140 ACRES. 
belonging to Robert Phares, in parcels to suit 
customers. Terms accommodating. 
Philip Pharea will show tho lanoto phrchaS- 
ers ond give the terms, when the purchaser can 
come to our office in llarrisooburgj and we will 
contract, receive pay and take bonds for back 
payments and have deeds made to purchasers. 
means to acotiire a home. 
Woodson a comptojj, 
Attorneys at Law, Agents for Rob't Pharesi 
febJUf 
STOCK OF GOODS 
FOR SAEEi 
HAVING determined to clofie tbe mercantile 
business, we offer for sale our entire iiidck 
of Goods, * 
AT CONRAD'S STORE, VA. 
The stand is one bf tlie best in the Valldy df 
sell twenty live thousand dollars worth of goods 
A year. 
feb2-tl MILLERS, KITE A CO. 
ar
TTIROINIA—At rules hold in the Clerk's 
v Office of the County Court of Rockingham County, 
on Monday llio 7tb day of February, 1870, 
Jnnws B. Harper, Wilson Harper, Stewa.t D* Bland 
and Virginia hh wife. Jackson Doily and Caroline 
hia wife. Job Dolly andEHxabeth his rife Plfis, 
vs. 
Wells Hevener, Viohael Brake and- Evalin* his wife, George Miller and Annie Ins wife, —— Neff and Hen- 
rietta hit wife, late Henrietta Bevencr, An pull no 
Havener, Harvey Hevener. and —— Hevener and — 
Hevener, two infant children of Wm. Hevener, jur,, 
d^e'd, and Angehne , late AngelineHeTonor, and 
1. Frank Branner,  Defts. 
IN CHAXCERY. 
The object of tho above suit is to obtain a decree for a 
sale of the rcalcstate of Wm* Hevener, sr., deo'd, lying 
in Brock's Gap in Hockingimm county, and a dlstribu- 
' tion of the proceeds among his heiM. 
' And affidavit being made that the defendants, WeHs Hevener k Harvey Hevener, arc non resident of Virgin- 
ia, it is ordered, that they appenr here within one month 
after due publication of (his order and answer the 
plaintiff's HH, or do what is necessary to protect their 
interest ; and that a copy of this order le published 
once a week for four succesilve weeks in the Old Com 
monwealth, a newspaper printed in Harrisonburg, and another copy thereof posted at the front door of the 
court-house of said ooitnly, on the first day of the next 
county court thereof. Teste; O. W. GARHETT, n. o. 
fcb9,1870-4w. Woodson h Compton, p q. 
JOKES I JOKES JOKEBl 
A perfume for tho bfeatk. 
cents each. Bold at 
i i« 
ON and after THURBDA Y, Nov. 35tu, 1869, H 
one dally pasaengcr train will run between f- VATTU'T HftOKSTOlU-' i en 
i ton and Lvnchborg, connecting at Oor- g VAULfcl J3 1 Uli U. ^7 
don.vllle witb tkcCh«ii.p**Kc A Ohio Railroad to mm. t.... '0 
Ricbmond and Covington and the Virginia !T^ 1 • ^5 'w- if "ible. Trane-; Springs; at Lynchburg for tho West and South £ 1 J J lat.on of Kt-w Teaftim.nl (Nove". > /. 
west, and at Washington lor tho North and H Cruden'a Cvocordantw, rhambena s Kn- m 
Northwest. M cyclopedia of Fngltah Kiierutnro, Unl ^ 
Leave Washington dally at 6.55 a. m., and H i?" " /x®,1!? I ^ 
Alexandria at 8.00 a. in., arriving at Lynchburg 55 J? » i 9u 
at 5.06 p. in. K q -.hith's W. rk«, ArllbUn Nights. Hoi- | ^ 
Leave Lynchburg at 8 25a. m., arrive at Ale*- ^ Uln,«t History. Wasl-inglon Trvvna a. ^ andria at 6.30 p. in., and at Washington at 6.20* Works, Bbakspcarc. Abbott • Histories. * 
p.m. - PKRIODICAI.S, ETC. 1^ 
Also daily, Sunday included, a passenger train g-i fTarpor's MRgazlr.e, Peterson's do., LeS-I ^ 
throuoh iviihout chnuge of earn—sleeping car at. M lie's <<o., Godev's Lady's Book, Pcmor- ^ 
lacheU—between WASHINGTON and RICH £3 jest, Harper's Bny-ar. London Lancet, 
M OND—-making close connections nt Richmond I London Society, tbe Ecglish Quarterlies 
and Washington in tho direct lino between New 55 jRundiv ilngaxine, The Land we Love, 
York and tlie South Atlantic States. ^ IN. Y. Ledger, Chimney Corner, Los.ie's vy 
Leave Washington nt 6:35 p. m., and Alezan- 2 Illamlnated. Photngrnph Albums, f* 
dria at 7:36 p. m : arrive at Gordonsvillo at 11.- <5 !PAINTINGS, MUSIC, ifrc.^Ac. " 
60 p. m., and at Richmond at 3;30 a. in., con- £3 J 
neotlng with train leaving Richmond at 4.00 a. ———  
in., for Petersburg, WeMon and the Southwest.' % -tyr* -wr-i m m y -w_■ -r -vayw- 
Leavo Richmona nt8:30p. m., and Gordons- ^ W f ^ Jmm* 
ville at 12 25 a. in.: arrive at Alexandria at 4.45 AT 
n. in-, and at Wasninglon at 6.35 n. ra., con- rn r t u* y -r\ cs rri A "W 
necting with earliest trams to New York and A Ax. Hj KA Xj XJ x A. XN 
Northwest. - ■ o  
Passengers for MANASSAS BRANCH will TtJrU^ttt fl.&TOfMeSoMC.sitVo. 
leave Alexandria daily, except Sunday, at ' 9 9 
A. M.,arrivent HARRISONBURGal4.20p.m.   Leave RAKUI80NBURG at 9 10 A. M., and' HPHE undersigned respectfully state b>.the pab- 
connecting at Manassas Junction with north- *• He that they have entered IpAo co-purtner- 
bnund train on main line, and arrive at ALEX- ship for the purpose of carrying- on the Tinning 
ANDRIA at 5.30 P. M. basiness in all its varied branches. Wearekeep- 
The train on Mauassas Branch will make good a Hu store In connection with our shop, and 
connections at tho Junction with nighl Hue to have now and will keep on hand a large assori- 
ncd from Richmond. mont of all descriptions of both 
prlmiSc^liu,1.' l,,ggage cheokcd toatl HOMB-MADB AND Nortbern Ward t 
J. M. DROADUS, which will be sold low for cash, and te whiek 
duel Oeneral Ticket Agent. we desiie to call publte attention. 
^IDESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILROAD. 
On and after TUESDAY, 14tli of Decenbcr, 
MAIL TRAIN will leave HichmoLd daily, 
except Sunday, for Staunton at 8.36 A. M., and 
arrive at Staunton ut 4.20 P. M. Leave Staun- 
ton at 9 20 A. M., and arrive at Richmond 4.40 
P. M., making close connections ml Gordonsvillo 
and CharlottcsTille with Orange, Alcvundria 
Manassns K. H. Mail Trains for Alexandria, 
Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New 
York, Ac.; also for Lynchburg, K'-oxvillo, Chat- 
tanooga, Memphis, Netv Orleans, 6 ontgomery. 
Mobile, Ac. 
MAIL TRAIN wilt run trl weekly between 
Staunton and White Sulphur Springs on TU ES- 
DAY, THURSDAY, And SATURDAY. Leave TT-Tonrik'r a a a • ■ 1, » a l n I i« LJ n. ± , A * , nnu o jv x u iviv ii. ■ . Jjuare 
m ^.1 r- . i!16 'eL'1 8 Staunton at 4.40 P. M., and arrive at White * ^n
Rt,<lltln*h'un.<»"»■>- Sll,phur at 10.05 P. M., leave White Bulpbur at d.y the tl> d.y ol February 18,0  8.2« A M. and arrive at Staunton at 9 A. M— 
Wesley A. Tucker, Henry C. Smith, (Bttth B4 Spragins, 
John O. Horsey and George T Ames, merchants k 
1 artners trudintf under the partnership name snd 
style of Tucker, Smith A  4.M..Plainttff5. V vs. 
A. D. Grace and J. W. Taliaferro, late merchants and 
partners trading in the name and style of A. D. Grace 
A Co. Me#,  Defendants. 
IN DEBT UPON AN ATTACHMENT- 
The object of this suit is to sutject tho estate of the 
defendants to the payment of the sum of #276 80, with inierest thereon from the — day of Dec. 1869, till paid, 
and due from said defendants to suid plaintiffs. 
And affidavit being made tliat the defendant, A. D 
Grace, is a nou-resSdent of the State of Vlrgiuia, it is ordered that lie do appear here within one month after 
due publication of this order, and answer the Plaintiff's 
action, or do what ia necessary to protect his interest) 
and a copy of this order be published once a week for four 
successive weeks iu the Old Commonwealth, a news- 
paper published In Uarrisonburg, Va., and another 
copy thereof posted at the front door of the Court-house of tills county, on the first day of the next term of tho 
County Court of said County. Teste: 
fcb0,l870 4w B« A. GRAY, 0. 0. 
Berlin h Uarnsberger, p q 
ylRCINIA—At rules heW ia the Clerk's 
office of the CircaitCourt of Rookingham, on Mon- 
day the 7th day ot Februarry, 1870; 
L. S Reed, adm'r de bonis nou with the will onnnxcd of R. M. Kyle, dee'd, who sues for himself and ail 
other creditors of Samuel Miller, dee'd, Plaiitiffs, 
Y®. Addison Harper, John Harper, Jncksou Horn, and ITy. 
Neff, adm'r dc bonis uon of S. Miller, dee'd, Dcfendts. 
IN CHANCERY. 
The object of this suit is to obtain a settlement of the 
executorial account of Addison Harper, Who was exe- 
cutor of Samuel Miller, deo'd. and to recover from him and his seuurtiiea a debt due the estate of R. M. Kyle, 
deceased. 
And it appearing by affidavit filed In this cause that 
Addison Harper is not a resident of the State of Virgin- ia, it is ordered, that he appear here within die mouth 
after due publication df this order, and do what is re- 
cessary to protect hia interest In this suit. 
A copy—Testei A. L. LINDSAY, Cl'k. 
Feb 9-4w Woodion b Compton, pq 
"tTIRGINlA—At rules hold in the Clerk'g 
v office of tho County Court of Rockingham. on Mon- 
day the 7lh day of Febrb&t'y, 1870; 
John O. Ragan,   Plaintiff. 
vs. A. J. Warfield,      
IN DEBt UPON AN ATTACHMENT. 
Tbe object of this suit is to subject the estate of tlie 
defendant to the payment of $22, with interest thereon 
from 17th Nov. 1S69, till paid, and due from the defen- dant to the plaintiff. 
And affidavit being made that the defendant, A. J. Warfield, is a non-residctit of the State of Virginia, it ia 
ordered, that he do appear here within one ttionth after 
due publication of this order, and answer the plaintifTif 
bill or do what is necessary to protect his interest; and 
that a copy of this drdcr be published once a Week toe 
four successive weeks in tho Old Cominonwealth, a 
newspaper published Id Uarrtadnbiirg, ami another co- 
py posted at the front door of the court house of this 
county, on the first day of tlie next term of the County 
Court for said county* Teste, 
fel)9.4w-Roller, pq R-A. GRAY, 0 6. 
And going West will connect, with stages as fol- 
lows—vi2 . At Qoshcn With stages for Lexiug 
ton, Natural Bridge, and Rockbridge Baths ; at 
Miliboro' with stages for Bath Alum and Warm 
Springs, and at White Sulphur witb stages ler 
Lewisburg, Charloaton, etc. 
STAGES will also leave Staunton on TUES- 
DAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY morn- 
inge for Lexingtcn and Natural Bridge, 
NIGHT PASSENGER TRAIN will run be- 
tween Richmond and Washington nightly with- 
out change of cars. Leaves Richmond at 8.30 
P. M., and arrive at Washington at 5*35 A. M. 
Leave Washington at 6.35 P. M., and ajrive at 
Richmond nt 3.30 A. 61.. making all through 
connections at Richmond and Washington. 
SLEEPING CARS will be attached to this 
train, and will be run through between Rich- 
mond and Baltimore without change. 
Through Tickets issued to all points 
North, West, and South-west. 
JAMES F. NETHERLAND, 
janl9 General Ticket Agent* 
JjiALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
TO THE NORTHTEAST AND WEST, 
VIA THB 
Richmond, Fredericltsburg1 & Potomac 
KAILROAE). 
Carrvlng the U. S. Mail twice dailf ; elegant 
Cars with new Patent Sleeping Chftlra 
on all Night Trains. 
TheTHKOUGft tltAtSS on this road are 
noW rlln from the depot, corner of Byrd ildd 
Eigtb streets, Richmond, ns follows: 
The DAY THROUGH MAIL TRAIN leaves 
Richmond daily at 11.15 A. M., arriving in 
Washington at'C.46 P. M., connecting witli tbe 
early allernoon trains tbr tbe North, East and 
West. 
Tho NIGHT MAIL TRAIN w'th ctcgant 
Cars, supnlicd with the N EW PATENT SLEEP- 
ING CHAIRS flUiicHeU, Idavtfs Uicliuiond daily 
(Sunday excepted) at 8.15 P. M., arriving at 
Washington at 6.10 A M., connecting with the 
early Morning Trains to tbe North, East and 
West* 
^S^.Both steamers stop at Alexandria each 
way. 
The Accommodation Train for Milford and 
I all intermediate stations, leaves the depot, cor- 
ner of Brodd and Eighth streets^ at 3.30 P. M. 
li
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W. win cotvlicu. thi> bratcft of oar bwlaew. 
ond with thifl view «i-» now rcetsiving » Urp. m- 
idrtnient of Stovee, includir^ J'ttrlor, Dioing 
room, 'Jhamber, OQice end Cooking; 8tove», .t 
hnndsomo patterns end best qnnUtr, and for 
wood or coal. We invite ths special attenti.. 
of the ladies to our Stoves 
IlouHng, spouting, Sheet-iron Work, Ac.,deb. 
to order, and estiuatea furnished fur all aach. 
work. 
Count rr produce token for work, as usual. 
^■SuSliop at the olu stand, Fast-Market street, 
opposite Jones' Agricultural Warehouse. 
scpU2 UKKINEft A MAlICsu 
HtS.S-^KOS. OS M—I 
3=2 ' W 5 5-H LJ MH 
p-; s 5 £•-■* s M ti*. 
h.~ —2ioUiBia-a LJ ■ * CT it 3 W A. 
li 
-1. , - —Ml ^ r- a ft0 
§1 
So'* 
*' o. 5 * K-=,--]3 
a- pV ® 2£5- 
S O 2-3 s s- 3- ^ 
s 5 3i-.i= 5.O S- mQ.-. = 3 p «' 2. a. . O . S" 
Returning arrives at 8.43 A. M. 
THROUGH TICKETS ai d THROUGH Bag' 
gage CHECKS to all principal points North 
And West. 
For further information and THROUGH 
, TICKETS, apply to the office ol the Company, 
corner of Broad ahd Eighth streets, Shockoo 
Hill, Richmond, and at the ticket office, corner 
liyrd and Eighth stifSbts. 
J. B. GENTRY, 
General Ticket Agent. 
Bahuel Ruth, Snp't* deoi-y 
11*10 < ti * > 
HI 
„ 1^5- * tri 
■pm o s r Spas. 
co^rconoiJi n.4t.ij 
PEOPLE'S EATING-HOUSE I 
I HAVE opened an Eating-Houso in the reiM 
of my Liquor Store, in the building adjoin* 
ing tho Firnt National Bank, and baTe, and will 
donatantly keep on hand, choice 
FRESH OYSTERS, 
prepared In etery style, Ham and Egg«i fea 
sonable Game, Fowls, Ac. ^^.LUNCli at al 
hours, day and evening. Soups constantly en 
hand, hot, 
Jiu Cook, [well known as tbe famous "Julep- 
maker" and Hotel Steward, J of Richmond, 
whose reputation Was earned in some of the best 
Restaurants in the State, is employed at this 
eatablishmont. 
ftQ^AIl kinds of Drinks, made of oboloesl 
old Liquors, can be had at all tin ea, 
^BR-Very fine York River Oyeiers received 
fi guliirly, which can ba had at all times, whola* 
slue or retail. 
Everything will b® conducted in iha best sty]• 
th please the taste of my customers. Patronaga 
rbspectfiilly solicited. 
nov24 J. A. HELLER, Agent. 
Jf't ir MBdlT JtUftttHT. 
T7HB unflvrBigned would Vospoclfully Inform 
the tiltiznuB of lloi risuHbtir^ that they bar* 
just npnned a new EE-/- 
MEAT MARKET, 
twia tho rear of the Fir«t Nit-^ li Ia! 
tiunal linnk, where thay drill keep on band, ut 
all timer, BEKF, 1'OnIC, MUTTON, VjSAL, 
and POUI.TBT. 
We will keep nice mcaU and hope t» receive 
the patro lage of the citiiens who v»..at anything 
in onr line. 
In order to keep up out Btippl'.es we are com- 
pelled to do a cash IrusineBs, a'd will Bell as lour 
at tho market will .fiord, for CASH OSXiY. 
janlB Ltir TON Ar BBOWN. 
VIRGINlA-^-At rules held in the Clerk's 
office of .the Circuit Court of Rookihgham, on Mdn- 
day the 7th duy of February, 1870; 
George Bherman,..   u,.,i Plalnliff, 
James H. douraey, DSvld Rdsfl, James Harris, John 
Smith, Bamuol Paul, adm'r of Samuel Funkhouser, 
ddfe'd; L. C. Whitesearvor, aneUdo. Kiser,*..*Defts 
IN CHANCERY. 
.The object of this sujt is to enforce cyntrlbutlriti am* 
orig the aecriyltlds ol James II. Coursey, irttu a Deputy 
Sheriff ofRdckiilghHm County, and for that plirpose id 
attach the effects of the uon-residents, David Ross, 
James S. Hasris, and John Smith. 
And it appearing by affidavit filed in this cause, that 
lames H Coufsby, I'aVid Ross, James S. Harris, and 
Jdhn Smith arc not residents of the Sute of Virginia, 
it is ordered, that they appear here within one month 
after due put iication of this order, and do what is ne- 
cessary to protect their Interests lb this suit. 
A copy—Teste; A. L. LINDSAY, Cl'k. Feb 0-4w-Woodson b Compton, p q 
VIRGINIA —At nlle« held in the Clerk's 
office of the Cirodit Court of Rockingham, on Mon- 
day tbe 7th day of February, 870; 
Simon Whitsel,  »,.,»....riaiatiff, 
vs. Teter KoOnts. John F. Rauhoof, Miry Radhoof and 
John C. ArgeCbright ahd Rebecca Argenbright, Dfts. 
IN CHANCERY. 
The object of this suit is to onforce a Judgment Hen nf the plaintiff On a tract of land conveyed by Jb/in F, 
Rauhoof to Mary Rauhoof, cCe., on the 2l8tof May, 
1869, and to set aside said conveyance And It anncaring by an nffldarlt filed In this cause 
that Peter koonta is not a resident of the Stato dT Vir- 
ginia. it is ordered, that he appear here within or.c month after due publication of this order, and dn What 
is necessary to protect his interest in this su'i. A copy—Teste, A, L. LtNOgAYv Cl'k. 
Fett 9-4w-Woodfcon tfiComptbo, p q 
rrmyjwm&m 
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KSnUAK'a 
VIROINIA IS IK THE fiNIOK. 
Tobtooo and Cigar Btor«« 
STATIONElUT I*ACKAQE8—Price 15 cents 
—with a Frlifi for every purchneer, besides 
tbe worth of the mcney, at the Dollar Store, 
dehis SUEISY A CO. 
NOW IS THE TIME. 
I^UOM this day I will scjl oil my entire stock 
Lag® ^ 
AT COST. HH. 
TUUNKS, 4c., ' 'xai 
 
Now is the time, therefore, for *11 who wish 
to supply themselves with any of these indis- 
pensable articles, at the lowest possible figures, 
to buy. My stock is dompleto, and embraces all 
styles, qualities and prides, 
TF yon want sdmelhinK good tn the TssaOSS i
hrc!J.0 'Jl"ror 
i and Saoaa line, call St 8 heretofore received at 
«ptl5 EB IMAN'S Tobscco gtors. kn„„ 
HELMDOUD'S Extract lluchu, at 
Ja'i! AVIS'S Drug Store. 
ASl^LENDtD assartmeat of Fancy Onods 
ol all kinds, just received at the Dollar 
Store. declS 8HK1RY A CO. 
HOSTETTElt'S Stomach Bitters for sale at 
jan26 OTT A SHUK'ri Drug Store. 
EM 1)1101 DEH ED Collars snd lUndksrchi.fl 
for the Ladies. dcclfi WU. LOEB 
BLANKS—Such as Notes, Cheeks, Constable's 
Warrants and Executions, Delivery Bonds, 
Notices an same, f.r sale, and .11 other kinds i f 
Blanks promptlr and neatly printed at 
'.'SE COMMON WEALTH OFtlCEj 
their hands. 
Those who know themselves to bo indebted 
to me will please come forward and settle; those 
vho have olaims siratnst me will bring them 
forward far adjustuleut, 
febi S. A. L0VK. 
r.v.JMutin i ~ jjtrjuulEiit 
I AM noW prepared to (III bills for all kinds of 
LUMBEU from my Mill, situated 7 miles from 
Unrrisonburg, on the Kawlev Springs road. 
I will deliver orders at Marrisonburg, and 
ship to any of the Stutions along the Kailroad, 
Address, 
marlf-tl 
tuos. j. Shumate. 
Uarrisonburg, Va. 
COD 1,1 VEK OIL, (Buiuell's end Koug.re's) 
jan24 at AVIS'S Drug Stote, 
BELLI NQ OFF AT COST 
AS I am in r.eei of money I offer my desira- 
atock of voods at coat. I have on hand a 
fine assorkment of Boots and Shoes, which I can 
sell very cheap for caahv 
Boots fr jm $4 00 to 6 00 
Ladie / Fine Hosa 14 
Fin*' Paper Col lira 15 
Peutlcmen's RhCes I 60 
Cotton Bats, by tho pic(id> 7 
LAdles' Fine Sboea * 60 
Gent's Fine Shirts 2 50 
Ladies' Gloves 15 
Fine Kentucky JeanB *29 
Fine Balqioril Skirts . I 15 
Ladies' Fine Wots ted Goo^s fr2 
CAlihO 10 
Fine tloop Skirts, 65 
Persons wishing to purohnse their winter 
goods will find it to their interest to give us a 
call before purcbkslng elsewhere. Come one, 
come all, and exainino our stock. 
Pay for what you call for, and call for what 
VOu ulease. 
oc27 H. DREVFOUfl. 
Livery and Exchange Stable9 
IN HARRISONBURG, VA. 
NELSON ANDREW. 
rnorfilBTdK* 
PUBLIC ftutention is respectfully Inritod to 
tbe incrdasud facilities, and elofirant Ftnok at 
my LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE Sta- 
blhs, in roar of tho First Natlonui Uank. 
Thu best ol Horses anu Vehicles can ho had at 
all times. 
Prices low—terms cash. Patronage solicitod. 
.^SdirOUlco on Main strout, butweeu Jilli's nitd 
Americaa Hotel. 
feh'i NELSON ANDREW. 
WANTKH—IVrsou* kuowing ilicioso fw# in- 
debtcd by oi»wn orcount or not»> to li(|ui- 
dato the same 11*uU CAi'Uewt ronvMnlono*. 
' ROS AD ALIS 
JgOOT AND SUOli SHOP. 
I would announoe to the cltlsensof Hat risonburg 
and vittihity, tliat 1 have opened a Shop Throe Doetq 
South of HHRs Hotul, opposite the rcsidouee of Wre. Ott, Rttq., on Mala tstruei, where I prepared to do ali 
y-jgn 
BOOT AND W 
SHOE. MAKING, 
at tlie shortest notice and in Rood style. l-nrtltmlnr atUmtlou paid to LADIES' PLAIN AM 
FANCY WORK. 
1 rcsiKctfulIy ask the patronatro of the puhUo. 
««15-y JOHN T WAKKNIGHT) 
BUMS CAKH WITDIN THIRTY DATSk 
The abovo arc the terms that laanufactw- 
rers and their agents give us, and of cours. ws 
cannot give long credita. We will send to o.i 
customers, on the first ol Fchruory, a etateuieal 
of their account and wilt expect prompt pM 
ment. j»u»9 U. W. TABdT 
gELUNO OFF 
AT VERT REDUCED PRIOKb 
FROM THIS DATE. 
D. M. HWITXHR. 
fUSV OPENING 
OLD VARJETY 3TORE 
Hlpaohed and Drowri Cottons, Assorted, 
1400 yards new nsyto 1'rints, 
Bonts and Hliocaf 'also Gqio Bandals, Hugara, C kffuoa. Srriijke. 
Window Gl.uv<, Butty, Notions, A- 
Call at* 
dvco UKXKV 111 At 
itfi * imagrsKK - 
®(1> Cmtmionipc^ 
VA. 
AVedtUMilfir M«rnlnff. Feb. 10, 1870 
Nkwrpatrr PKoi5ioirfl.j—ao.v person t,ho tikei • 
pnpfT rcgnlarly from the Poatoffce—whe'.her rthcctctl 
to Wanftom or another, or w?»ellier lio has aubpenbed or 
uot—ia respoDpibh? for the pay. If a pei M»n orders his 
paper discontinued, he mn«t pay nil nrrcaragcs, or the 
publisher may continue to send It until payment Is 
made, and celled the whole amount, whother It is Ut- 
hen from iht olhce or noL The eourts hare decided 
that refusing to take newspaper? and periodicals from 
the PostolTire.or removing «•*i Mnp them uncalled 
lor, Is prina facte erldcnce t tlonal fhaud. 
Heading Matter on Every Page 
of fins Paper for the Benkfit of 
Adtebtisbks. 
'Xhero in a kind of grim humor in tho 
address of a devont deacon to his nenly- 
tiottlcd jmsior as ho gave him tho usual 
weleomo—'Tlic Lord kcop you humble 
and wo will kocp you poor.' 
What ig tl>e diffcrenco hotween an ap' 
tor walking tho "boards" and a nailor 
wa'ikijig. "'C HpknkiP'' Ono sacs the 
nplurued faces and t^w: other faces the 
upturned soos.—>-h!oston Bnllctin. 
■■■ ■ —■   
It is not a good plan, after you havo 
driven r. nail in n suro place, instead of 
jiist clinhhing and leaving it, to keep 
huuiuicrjng away till you break the head 
til or split the board. 
"If pood people." Said Arohbishop 
TJshcr, "would but make goodness agree- 
aMc, and Bmtlo instead of frowning on 
their virtues, how many would they win 
to the good cause." 
Philip Sidhey suid : 'I am no herald 
to inquire of men's pedigree; it is enough 
for iue to know their virtue." 
A-guilty corscicnco is the devil's anvil 
on whifch'h'e fuhricatcs all these swords 
and spears with which tho sinner pierces 
himsuUL. 
An antronojiicr predicts for this year a 
comet of sueq.brilliancy, and so near the 
ewrth! that our nights will bo almost as 
bughttn our days. 
p F*rti,rs find JTicdiclncs. 
ORUGOIST, 
prORB" DRUGS, 
AnsDICINES, FANCY GOODS 
kc. &o ^ Ac, Ac. 
OF POLITE ItliST NATIONAL DANK, 
BE I WEEN 1 IHiU'S AND AMERICAN HOTBLfl, 
WAirfcruEF.Tj- haruisonSorg, va. 
TTJS1!1 reroivod a lare© ftiut full supply of 
O DliUGS. ('HEM tCAES, 
•" ' I'ATE N'T MKDIC'J.N'ES, . 
FAINTS, DIES. VARNISHES, 
DVE^TUFFS, 
TVINUOW GLASS, 
(of all siieos,-) 
FC'fTY, 
TOILET SOAPS, 
ErgTl.-h, French ard Arncrican Pair, Tooth and 
Null Brushes, fine linpohlcd Extracts lor 
the Ilnndksrchict, Pomadas, and 
a greatViiru-ty of choico 
Fancy <«oodg tScneraUy, 
rl! which will bo sold at tho lewost possible 
C'AgiT prices. 
Piti scs iptioxs compounded with accura- 
cy and neatness at all houia. 
ITiysicians' (irdera lillcd with dispatch at tho 
lowest city prices. 
The public arc rcspcctruliy solicited to give 
n:o a call before purchasing claewhore. 
.janSO-y 
Printers* Cotumn. 
Lcxnm 11. OTT. 
1870! 
KLW HUM AT 
Edwin U. Snua 
18"70! 
tbk OLD STAND. 
janttd 
AUDEN SEEDS. 
A V IS'S Di ug Store. 
GARDEN SEEDS. 
J.androtli's fresh ftnd reliable Garden Seeds, 
in great variety, jnst received and for sale at 
jirutifl OTT th RIIUE'S Drug Store, 
JOB BRINTINO. 
We arc prepared to do oil plain work in our 

















Blank Notes, Checks, 
Drafts, Labels, <£rc. Ac., 
AT THE LOWEST PRICES, FOR CASH. 
. DODGERS 1 
DODGERS 1 
O1!!? "S? t&s JSSCTJEJ, 
DRUOGISTS, 
(AT TUB OLD STAND OF L. U. OTT,) 
Main Street, 
n a it n is o n nu na, va., 
15 ESPECTFULLY inform the public, and cs- 
i. peciully the Medical profession, that they 
have in store, and arc crnrtantlv receiving large 
ftdditinna to their superior stock of 
USUQS, JIKDIOINES, CHEMICALS, PA- 
TENT MEDICINES, WHITE LEA£>,_ 
PAINTERS' COLORS, OILS for 
Painling, Luhricatiu/fatul Tan~ 
tiers' Hhc, VARNISHES, 
PTES, SPICES, PUT- 
TY, WINDOW 
GLASS, 
Xoiio^is, Ftmey Artlcltsa, Ac., Ac. 
We offer for sale a larire and well selected as- 
sortmen't. embracing a varied stock, al.l war- 
rnntod of the best quality. 
Wcarh prepared to fus-nUh PbySicinnsand otil- 
ers with any articles in our line at as rcasonftble 
TftUs as anv other establiahaKnt in tho Valley. 
Special attention paid to the eoinpouudiug of 
Pii vsiuians Prescriptions. 
Public patronage rispecfuliv solicited. 
. I,, li OTT. 
ia:i5 E. U, SUUE. 
100K TO YOUR INTEREST I 
J MONEY SAVED! 
By baying your 
D au CSS A N D M E DICIN E S, 
Peints, Oils, Dye Stufls, Coal Oil, Ac., at 
AY is; 13 RUG STORE. 
Mgin street, opposite First National Bgnk, 
HAURISONBUUG, VA; 
' ' , 
T7 ELL.M AN'f? 
VV ;11A1R INVlGORATOR 
AND UESTORATIVE. 
Try it. It is a popcrlor article. It it tloea not 
act as reconjmended the money will be returned. 
Por sale at OTT'S Drug Store, 
ClARBOL^C ^mnfectfng Soap, for washing 
J Horses, Cat tie, Pigs. Dogs, and other do- 
meBtic animnls—'frees them from insects—im- 
proves the hair—cures manfje, And is invaluable 
lor healing sores of all kmiH. For sale at 
fipRY A PA PER of OTT'8 Tonic and Condl- 
fl. lion Powders, for Horses, Cattle, Sheep 
nn<l£iwlne. Manufactured and for sale at wholo- 
sule or rokeil, at 
OTT A SHOE'S Drug Store. 
"HA ROWN'S Bronchial Troches, cure Bronchit- 
is. Hoarseness, C .ughs, Asthma, CaUrrh, 
and all dUorc^ais pf tho breath - and lungs For 
A IS'S 1)rug Store. 
TAF1) and Orech Fuchsino, Indigo, Madder 
Jl J Copperas, Blue Stone, and all of the ponu- 
lur Dvb a lulls, for afc)o at 
jaol'a OTT A SHOE'S Drug Store. 
No. 1 Fire Test KcroBine Oil and Oil 
_£> Lamps, for sale at 
hm OTT A SILHK'S Drug Store. 
X A'ER'S Sarsnrari'ln, Cherry Pectoral, Pills 
u i tml Ague Cure, for sale bv 
OTi' A SHOE, Agents. 
OAljNXS* -Oils, Window Glass, Putty, Var» 
Jl vishes, rf c., for sale at 
■ V^-d OTT A SHOE'S Drug Store. 
liAWRENfM-l'S R •sndalis for sale at 
J/ jan2G OTT A SHUL'S Drug Store. 
K LL "I Dr. Jayno's Family Medicines for sale 
J.\. jaii'-'d by OTT A SHOE, Agents. 
REMEMBER 
The "Old CommonwcAUh" Printing Office, 
WHEN YOU WANT PRINTING! 
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH 
JOB PHINTING OFFICE 
Is supplied with 
modern machinery 




• ARCHITECT A BUILDER, 
HAIIUISUNUUIIO, 
VIRGINIA. M. 
Will attend to .11 work entrusted to bin in 
KockiDKh.ni or adjoining conntlcs. [jo24-lf. 
CARUIAGESI CARRIAGES 
I RIAOE WORk/LVm K,NDS 0F CAK- 
Buggies, Rockaways, Calash-Top Carriages 
Six-seated Hack Carnages, Sulkies, &e. 
^£^.Speci«l attention paid to rcmnddllng old 
Garnages ami Buggies, and done with despatch. 
1 nm tho choftposl moo in the Country. Ounie 
and sec me, at tho old stand, German street. 
icalS-x JOiiN'.C. MORR1HON. 
Jones &. McAllister — 
ARCItlTKCTS AND BUILDERS 
. HARRISONBDRO, VA., 
Respectfully solicit a share of tho public pa- 
tronagc. They aro prepared to do all A—*, 
work in the 110088 OARPENTEHM* ftfrm 
AND JOINEilH' LINE, with prompt- liMffii 
ness, neatness and dispatch. Our prices for 
work siiall rot be higher than tho pricescharged 
bv other roorl workmp»i l« «f«  
, hisnrancc. 
"ptQUALITY LIFE INNURANCiS CO. 
OF VIRGINIA. ' 
CAPITAL - - . , - - $100,000 
read these adtektTsements before 
YOU INSUUE! 
\ 1 /*"■ ' • . 'N 
KHatltc 
, . — v...... y, it usviiiHrgeu y g d r en In town. Wo arc pro^ 
pared to dry lumber for tho public at reaaona- 
blo rates. 
Thankful for past patronage, we solicit a cou 
ti nuance 
^P"' "-r. JONES & McALLISTERi 
13 I. A C K SMI THIN G. 
NEW HLACKSMITH SHOP t 
fpHE uhflcrstgned having xoccnliy located 
A in UnrrHon^urg, for tho purpose pf carry- 
ing on thft Blacksniitnipg business, in iiim. 
would announce to the citiaens of 
the town and county that they are 
prepared to do all k'ind of work in SSS-^iua 
their lino at the shortest notice and on roaaona- 
| bio terms. We can repair Throabing Machines, 
Engines, Drills, and, in fact, any kind of Agri- 
cultural Implements, Wp pay special attention 
to the repair of Plows, mid will make now 
wrought Shears or mend obi ones. Mill Gear- 
Ingcan bo repaired at our shop. 
We have in our employ ono of tho beat 
Horse Sheer's in th" County. Our motto is to 
do work QUICK AND WELL. All we ask is a 
trial. 
Country produce taken in exchange for 
work. Shop on Main street, a few dPors North 
of the Lutheran Church. 
Sept; 9, '68-tf R. B. JONES A SON. 
SA13I3LF.S & HARNESH 
I WOULD announce to tho citizens of Rook- 
ham and adjoining connties, that I have're- 
cently refitted and enlarged my 
SADDLERY ESTABLISHMENT, 
Main street, nonrly opposite Scaniop's Hotel, 
Hamsonburg, Vn., nnd arafullv prepared to do 
all kinds of plain and fancy woi'k 'in my line, at 
theshortcFt notice nnd upon renBoimble terms. 
The special attention of the LADIES is called 
to my rnaka of 
a i n e s jt n n jl e s. 
Having liad much experience in this branch of 
the business, I ,fcel satisfied that 1 enn please 
them. AMI ask is that the public will give me a 
call and examine my stock and work before pur- 
chasing. 
"^l„I tender ray thanks for past pntronngo 
and respectfulyl ask a continnaace of the same 
Juno 17-y A.H.WILSON. 
IVTARQUIS & KELLEY'8 
if A VALLEY 
ix i' 1> 1 o W o i* It w, 
DODGERS 1 
A popular style of advertising, and the cheap- 
est knpwn, we are prepared, to print in 
the best style, by the 1,000 or 
less, very low. 
Wo use tho very beet of 
POWER JOB PRESSES! 
By which we arc able to do a largo quanti- 
ty of work in a short lime, thus render- 
ing it unnocessarj- to make a journey 
to the city to get Prnting done, 
ao we do our work at 
CITY PRICES FOR CASH IN HAND I " 
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH 
PRINTING OFF1CEI 
MASONIC HALL BUILDING, 
[SECOXD STOUT,) 
Opposite Hill's Hotel, 
Main Stbubt, 
II APR ISO NR URG, VIRGINIA, 
A CALL SOLICITED I 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED! 
IN STYLES AND PRICES, 
A GOOD SUPPLY OP 
PRINTERS' 
STATIONERY 
ALWAYS ON HAND. 
BLANKS. BLANKS 
Blanks of all klada 
ON HAND OB PRINTED TO ORDER, 
For Lawyers and Public Officers. 
ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH ALL KINDS 
OF 
HsflC OiNT TJ IMK. 3E3]Kr^37®- 
1IBAD AND FOOT STONES, 
MAStBliE AAT1> SLATE MANTELS, 
Bureau, Waphstand and Table Tops, or any- 
thing in our line, at city prices. 
All orders from the country will bo promptly 
filled. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
GEO. I). ANTHONY. 
decl5-tf Agent at iiarriaonburg, Va. 
Harrison burg 
SAfiH AND DOOR FACTORY 
We have on hand nil sizes of WINDOW 
SASH, PANEL DOORS, BLINDS, SIIUT- 
TERS, FLOORING, BRACKETS, MOULD- 
INGS, and In short article needed to 
build and complete honses. 
We will also do ail kinds of TURNING, aucli 
as CiV""nins, Bannisters, Ac. We aro also pre- 
pared t work Weather-Boarding. 
Wo ive on Land at our MILL, at all times, 
Meal nnd Chop for sale. 
All Chopping and Grinding of Meal done for 
the tenth odsbol. 
Country Produce taken in exchange at mar- 
ket price'for work, 
LUMBER taken in trade for work. 
aug i, lRf»9. 
WM C. PRICE, Foreman. 
B. SHUNK, Secretary. 
EPiIIaIj ana IW*UTTER TRjIDM, 
1869-1870. 
FASHION ANITSTYLE RULE, 
AND GEO. S. CHRISTIE, 
Fashionable Meuchakt Tailor, rtfa 
respectfully requesta his friends nnd the-itSL 
public to give film a call and exnmine bis sup- 
ply of Fall and Winter goods. He ofiors 
CLOTHS of best qualities; 
CASSIMKRES—French, English, Scotch and 
American, plain and fauc\ ; 
YE STINGS—Silk, Silk Velvet and Cashmere, 
OVERCOATING—BearCr and Cb ncbillu; 
TRIMMINGS—Every kind and good quali- 
ties, together with a nice lino of 
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS—Collars, 
Suspender?, Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Ties, Ac. 
These goods will be sold low, and made up at 
short notice in the latest style. 
A call solicited from the public, at my old 
stand, Main street, in the house adjoining Ott's 
Drug building. oc20 
NEW STOCK OF 
RR^JDY-JIJitoE CLGTHUrGt 
Dm. switzer" ' 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
Announces to his customers that he has just re- 
turned from the cities with a large and elegant 
stock of Heady-made Clothing, Gent's Furnish- 
ing Goods, Ac., very cheap lor cash. Also, a 
large nssortraont of 
CLOTHS, CASSJMERES AND VESTINGS, 
which ho will make up to order at short notice. 
My stock of ready-mad^ Clothing will compa'-e 
favorably with any in the mai kefc, and having 
selected them myself, 1 can confidently say that 
they are cut and made in the best manner. 




J. F. Gibson, "Sup'fc Adams Fxpress Company. 
Charles Y Morris, of Morris A Go's Sugar Re- 
finery. 
G. A. Poplo, Superintendent of Manchester 
Cotton Mills. 
J ohn H. Tyler, of John H A John Tyler, Jfeir 
elers* 
Mosca Milihiser, WTho1e?*le Dry Goods. 
Thomas S. Baldwin, Clothier. 
John M. GodcRn. Cashier Planters' Bank. 
J. R. Dowell, Superintendent Western Union 
Telegraph Company. 
Alexander u. Robertson, Cattle Broker. . 
George I, Herring, Wholesale Grccer. 
R. L. Brown, of Brown, Jonos & Co., Whoje- 
sale Grocers. 
A. Bodckcr, Druggist. 
8. Kosenbaum, of S * M. Roseobaum, Dry 
Goods, 
BRANCH OFFICE OF THE 
EQUALITY 
LIFE INSUKANCE COMP Y- 
of vinaiNiA. 
X3. -(2V.. TT 
NOTIFIES the people of the Valloy that he 
has established A BRANCH OFFICE of 
the above Company at Harrisonburg. 
All money made in the Valley will bo loaned 
to persons insured in tho Company, at lawful 
interest. 
CITIZENS OF THE VALLEY, LOOK TO 
YOUR INTEREST 1 
Insure your lives in tho EQUALITY, and at 
the satne time have the use of your money to 
bui'd up your noble ValKy. Keep your money 
at hpmo. 
DIBXCTOBS: 
J. A. I.CE-WENBACn, JOHN H. WARTMANN, PHILO BRADLEY, JOHN E. ROLLER, 
J. 1. LOU A Si HAMDEIi R hTEKLlXG 
d. a. Hawkins, j. m. looke. 
DR. \V. O. HILL, Medical Examlnor. 
PR IN C1 PAL G FFICE, 
1015 Main stiict, - - - RICHMOND, VA. 
BRANCH OFFICE, 
OVKtt THK POST OFFICE, MAIN STUEBT, 
Harrisonburg, Vu. 
^^-Good Agents can find employment in this 
District. For further particulars call aad see 
or address, H. A, HAWKINS, 
jan2G tf General Agent, Harriaouburg. 
THR ST. LOUIS 
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM? Y, 
OF ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI. 
CHAR TER PKliPETUAh. 
ANseln over - - - $1,000,000. 
POLICIES NO\-FORFEITABLE. A strict- 
ly Mutual Company with the additional se- 
curity of a paid up punrantecd capital of $100,- 
000 paying its own dividends. 
Present annual income over 53,000,000, and 
rapidly increasing. Assets and Reserve secure 
nnd ample for all contingencies. 
All Desirable Farms of Policies fssued - 
A loan or credit of one-third, if desired, of the 
premium given' All policies participate in dis- 
tribution of surplus, or profit, and will receive 
a dividend at end of first and every year on the 
Contribution plan. The higher per cent, of In- 
terest West, and oar present annual income 
($3,COO,000) will appeal largely to those desir- 
ing Assurance oa an advautago in the future of 
their policies^ 
NO RESTRICTION ON TRAVEL. 
Premiums may be paid annually^ seini-annuol- 
ly or quarterly. 
OFFICERS: 
D. A. JANUARY, President. 
W., T. Sklbv, Secretary. 
Q. S. Mileer, Assistant Secretary. 
Wif, N. Bbnton, Gtnerar Agent. 
GENERAL AGENTS FOR VIRGINIA: 
Col. Morton Makyb, Baltimore, Wd., Valley 
and Piedmont District Virginia and Md. 
Rev. I. Randolph Fini.ey, Winchester, Ya. 
Rev. J. C. Hummer, Alexandria, Va. 
Major A. Rbid Venablb, Farmville, Va., South 
of James River and North Carolina. 
GEO. K. WITMER A CO., 
General Agents for Maryland, \\ est Virginia 
Virginia and District of Columbia, 
No. 6, South Holiiday street, 
Bntliuioio, Md., 
and No.'127 KING ST., Alexandria, Va. 
augll-l 
UNION 
FIRE INSURANCE CO., 
OF BALTIMORE. 
*>. BRADLEY & CO., 
At the old stand, Southwestern end of Harriaooburg 
on the Warm Springs Turnpike, are prepared to manu 
(actu c at siiort notice, 
ALL KINDS OF C A S T IN O S, 
. UlCLDSlHa 
Mill Castings & Macbinery, Plow CMtlogs 
Sugar-Cane Mills, 
and in fact almost any kind of 
GENERAL FOUNDRY WORK. 
Our jxperienco being extensive, having conductc 
j he buslju'ss of Iron Founders for yeura, we can guar untee/ood work at aatisfHCtory rates. 
We still r.muufacture and keep constantly on hand 
the celebrated 
LIVINGSTON PLOW, 
which is acknowledged, on all hands, to be the Plow 
best adapted to this country, and will furnish them to 
our custoincrs, certainly on as good terms as they can 
bo had anywhere else. 
FINISHING! 
Wehare fn operation at our establishment, n FIRBT. 
CLAR^ LATHE, and ore prepared to do all kinds of 
IRON F1N1SI11NQ in tho very best manner. 
Country Produce taken in exchange 
for work. 
Farmers, Milhowners snrt others giro us a oall, an 





REASON? WRY EVERY ONE SHOULD IN- 
SURE IN THE EQUALITY LIFE 1NSUB 
ANCE COMPANY OP VIRGINI A: 
Ist— It is more liberal to tho INSI/RRD than 
any other company, and will pvontnally becCuo 
purely Mutual ana be! ng to tho INSLlitED. 
2d—It circulates its money among its patrons, 
who are the insured. Consequently they are 
continually getting the benefit of the rapid ao- 
cumulation of the Gompanvv. the iponey, being 
fnvbsted by the BoarA of Directors among the 
insured. Therefore tho insured aro building up 
an institution peculiarly their o^vn, and eon' 
ducted'lor their benefit. 
3d.—The loans of this Company are as liberal ' 
as other coinpanies, who declnfo dividends at 
the end of the second, third nnd fourth year*.- 
but this Company at the end of the first and cv. 
cry year. Tnercby tho insured saves several 
years' interest on his loans by iosu'ring In this 
Company, nnd he never loses his money if he 
pays up for ONE WHOLE YEAR/Whereas, in 
other companies he has to remain an insurer for 
several years, or ho loses all the monoy he has 
paid. 
DAVID 11. CLRK. President. 
THUS. H. WYNNE, Vico President. 
JOHN Q. W INN, Secretary. 
Gen. JaMEH 11. LANE, Actuary. 
DR. F. B, WATKIN8, "> x. . a' i • MR. C. U W. DAVIS, 
Judge JOHN A. MEREDITH, Counsellor. 
DIRECTOflB .* 
J. B. Winston, Treasurer and Secretary U. 
F. k P. Railroad. 
Wtn. J. Johnson, of Johnson & Hunt, Wholo- 
snle Grocers. 
VV m H Powers, of Powoi s & Winston, Whole- 
sale Grocers. 
^ Albert Old way, Troaaurer Buckingham Slate 
%ffinor85 Efc. 
JgOWMAN WHISKEY. 
The Undersigned would inform those tljj 
who use or denl In Liquors, that he is W-IL ' 
manufacturing a •uperior article of WHISKEY, 
•4* tl\€ Cold. Spring Disiilltry, 
near ' 
TUIBERVZLLE, UOCKiNGHAM CO., VA. 
I have In my employ the heat Distlilcm, and 
as all my Whiskey fa double diatlBed 1 cltfm 
that its quality is not surwaascd by rfny mann- facturcd in the 8tato. All I ask is that fudges 
of gnod Lihuur will try mv Whisker. Mv pri- 
ces are modorato and I am prepared to till or- 
ders promptly, JOHN BOWMAN, 
Cold Spring Distillery, 
ar.5-tf near TimberviUe, Va. 
XXC3> XJ SZU, 
O.roslft TH* AJIXRICAX ftOTIl, 
IIA URISONUtIRO, VA. 
A. J. VVAI.I., ... Proprietor. 
At (Ms Tion.e t. keptoonxtRTit)^ on ImnA 
WnJSKr, BRANDY, WINKS, 01N, KORTER, ALK, 
And a complete lu.urtmcnt of all l.lqnor. 
porsonsin Trant of Liquor, for M.dicinnI 
or other purpoe.s, will do well to cull ba- 
foro porchft.ing eiedwhcrc. 
inarcbSA * A. J. W. 
WM. IL W^ESC^IJq, 
DEALKU IN 
Dotncstit A* Ltnporled lAqvors, 
(OppbsRe the American Botel,) 
HAUUISOMBUIIO, VIUOINIA. 
/"10NSTANTLY on hand n full ami r733\ 
corapietc ae.oi tmcntofthollneet and tf (HrI 
HdHlniorc, 
L e l ftM i o  t d  HUpJ
beat.brand, of FOKEXUN AJNI) UOME8-BmA* 
TIC LIQUOKB, such as French Brandy, Hol- 
land, Wince, llomo.tic Brandy, Whiskey, Kara. 
Ale, i'brter, Ac., Ac. 
AH person, in Want of Liquor., in any qcanti- 
ty, ior;Medicinal, Mechanical, or pther purpose., 
will always find it at ray Bar. A call soiioited 
from the tinblle. Sept. 23'(!8 tl 
  f ' i ■ ■" ■ - ' .. - . 
o. "W". 13 O "ST I> , 
AGENT FOR DR. S. A. COFKMAN, 
DKALKR IN 
RTJVIJS or JLIQirOR#) 
South side of the Public Square, 
HA URI SON BU KG, VA., 
KEEPS constantly on hand and for sale, In 
guactities to suit, PURE LHjUORS of ev- 
ery kind, embracing, 
Apple Brandy, Jamnlea Spirits, 
Blackberry Brandy, St. Croix Rum, 
French Brandy, Holland Gin, 
Ginger Brandy. KimmoL 
Old Peach Binndv, GERMAN COCKTAIL, 
Old Bduvbon Whisky, Pure Crown and 
JOHN M. LOCKE. HUB. U. C. LOFTON i , 
American hotel, 
Hariusonbuho, Va. This well known Hotel has been entirely ren- 
ovo ted, and the new proprietors promise that 
guests shall receive every comfort which a well- 
slocked larder, clean bed's nnd attentive servants 
can ail'ord. 




FRAZIER & SALE, (Late Oi Rockbridge Alum 
Springs.) PROPRIETORS. 
This Hotel is located in the business part of 
the City. $25,000 have been expended in Re- 
moddling and Furnishing it with entirely new 
Furniture and Beds. Bath Rooms, Fine Bar, 




J. N. HILL, - - - - Proprietor. 
Offices o I Trotter's Stage Line acd Express at 
this Hotel. 
Board $2 per day; Single Meals, 50 cents 
Horse Feed, 25 cents. 
Fine Billiard Saloon and Bar attached. Trav- 
ellers furnished with conveyances upon applica- 
tion. From an experience of 17 years in the bus- 
iuess, the proprietor feels confident of his ability, 
to give satisfaction and render his guests com- 
fortable. [May 29, 1867—tf 
j^ANSION II0U8E HOTEL, 
NORTH-WEST CORNER OP 
FAYETTE AND ST. PAUL STREETS, 
(Opposite Barnara'a City Hotel,) 
B AL T I M OB 15 » 
ISAAC ALBERTSON, - 
GEO. F. MAYKEW, Aobnt. 
ALBEMAULE INSUANCE COMPANY, 
Ol' CHAULOTTEaVILLB, Yi. 
iiot21 QEO. 1'. MAYHEW, AOISKT. 
JNSUliE YOUR PROPERTY! 
I am acting as Agent for two good YIUGIN- 
IA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES, and will 
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY ut as low rates 
as are oll'crod by any other GOOH COM- 
PANIES in the Union, 
docl J. A. LfEIYENBACH. 
REMEMBKH.—At the Ladies' Bazar you can 
buy all kind, of Woolen Goods AT COST 
lor cash. 
REMEMBER—Now is tho time to buy Furs, 
Cloaks, etc.. at COST tor CASH. 
KEM EMBER—That'sueli good. a. Cloak., 
Blanket, an Shawl, you can buy now at COST 
for cai'h, at tho Ladies' Bazar, 
j 'nia WM. LOEB. 
DU. CROOK'S WinoofTar, for .ale nt 
J«»2C OTT A SUUE'S'Urug Store. 
(V. H. FRANCIS, 
Lovduun Co., Fa. 
^~tITY HOTEL, 
Cornel Cameron and Royal Street., 
ALEXANJJRIA, VA. 
^a»~Board $2 per Hay. 
FRANCIS <t OARU, Prop'rs. 
■^.Flret-class Bar attached to tho House. 
mar3-I 
IsWTlTt T^rT' 
"Waior Proof Roofing, 
fIFl.TIMa 4 MAUN US fAfBH. 
JMhI Uuiup for ClieuUr m4 htiupU of Ihu I Uf*l. 
V. J. FAY rfc CO., 
2«J ft Vliur ttu.. OfeiMd«a, H. Jwjtj 
PIAjOSI PIANOS! 
TTiad GS-old. TVSIocJ.rtl 
| has Jtf.t been awarded to 
CUAULFS M. STEIFF 
) mn 
xijii; n(;sr pkawok now i»AnR. 
Over Baltimore, Philadelphia and Now York 
Pianos. 
and Warcroom : f) Norih Liberty st., 
ahoveJiuItiinoro street, Baltimore, Md. 
STKlFF'S PIANOS have nil the latest impTove- 
mentsiincluding tho AgrafTo treble, Ivory 
fronts, and tho improved French Action, fully 
warrnnteqfor five years, with privilege ofex- 
clmnge wihln 12 months if not e.itfrelv rntle- 
factory to tho purchaser. Second-hand Pinoos 
nnd I'nrldr Organs always on hand at from $50 
to $300. 
ItHFRflKts who have our Pianos in use: Gen. 
R. E Lxrt, Lexington, Vn.; Gen. Robert Ran- 
sow,. Wiliaington# N. VGen. D. II. HAl, 
Oharlotto, N* C.; Gov. John Letchun, Lexing- 
ton, Va.; A. 11. Iriok, H, 11. Hlorllng, Isaac 
Paul, Jos. Andrew, Harnaonbnrg, Va. 
8cnd for a circular contalrjlng four hundred 
nnraos of ncrsoufi in Virginia alone, who havo 
purohnsea the SteifT Piano since the war clcsod. 
acpt22 09 
trcKjroiu cGotc STOVES: 
ELEGANT PARLOR STOVES !1 
Eitorary, - 
 *- ^ ' .>*   
NOW is tlic lime <«» NdilsCEeill!^ 
FOR TUB 
NEW YORK WEEKEY, 
Ihe People's Favorite Jocrnai. 
THE MOST INTERESTINO STORIES 
nre nlwaya foand In the 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
At prrssri there ar. 
SIX GREAT STORIES 
running tHrough its columns; and nt lennt 
OKE STORY 19 BKOUN ETffRY MONT If. 
New tattseiiberi are thus sure of baring the som. 
menccr.ient of a new cob tinned story, ao mutter when 
they subscribe ft* the 
new york Weekly. 
Kach number ot th- New York Weekly contains sarv. 
e*al nenulirol Illmtratlons, Double tho Amount of 
Reading MatUrof any pnper of its class, and the Sketch- 
es, Short Stories, Poems, etc., are l)y the ablest writers 
of America and Europe. The 
NEW YORK WEEKLY 
does not confine Its usefulness to arausrment, hut pub 
lishes a gnat quantity of really fnslructlve matter, in 
the most condensed form. 
The NT. York Wcchly nepnrtmonfn 
have altalncil a high reputation from their brevity 
excellence and correctness. 
The Plsasant PARAQBAnis are made up of tho oon 
ctbtrated wltatid humbr of many minds. 
The Knowlehob Box is conftncU^ to useful inlorma- 
tlon on all nRiuncr of subjects. 
The News Items give in tho fewest words tho most 
notable doings oil over tho World. 
The Gossip with Cobbesponderts contains answers 
to Inquirers upon a 11 imnglnablo subjects. 
AN GNIilYALLED LIT£I!ARY PAPKR 
Hmnll ami targo Hall Slovtal! NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
O TOVES suited to tluTwantsof EVERYBODY . ®Taln'.frr "GPT ,0 TE*V STORIED 
O fbr wdod or coal, kept in irreat varietv at oKLTCHES^ and half n.dozcn P'>EMS, in addition o o g y  
tho old establifhed 
BALTIMORE STOVE HOUSE. 
FURNTcua' for CH ES nnd l)Wi5Lr 
Old Baker do. Burgundy Port Wine, 
Pure (Md Rye do. Sherry, Madiera, 
Mononghalia do. Malaga k Claret Wines, 
Other brands of do. 
A call solicited from tho public generally. 
March 24, 1869* v 
JOHN SCANLON. 
FROPRIETOR OF THE VIRGINIA HOTEL, 
AND BXALBB 12* 
rrurEs jurnt EiQtions, 
tieoimia nol'aa, kaix arniiT, 
HARRISONRURG, VIRGINIA. 
While Iconnot boast, as ono of my frlotully nolahhors 
bus done, of liaving iirocured my liecnH. from tho Htm- 
orahlo County Court of Rockinghnni, >'(( mr lean], 










NEW ENGLAND RUM, 
PURE BOURBON WHISKY, 




is uh'queetfonod, and very clearly nnqnestlonable. 
I have come ftmongst the good people of liftrrisonhurK 
to live wltii tliem, and help forwurd tlie town, nnd i am well pereuaded I have the (rood wishes ftud kind 
feeling of ail tlie hrdt citizens of the town. I do hot honst of my wealth, for 1 liav'nt much of that, but I do stnnd, and want to stand upon my ■. d 
name; loan Buy that "be who steels my purse '-teals 
trash, but he that steels my good nsme, eleels thut 
which does not him enrich, but makes me poor indeed. Aug. 8, 'ti8.-tf (le ZD) JOHN SCANLON. 
Slotels. 
Arlington house, 
Corner of 6th and Main Streets, 
RICHMOND, V-V. 
J. P. KFFINGER, - - PROPRIETOR. 
raarobS-I 
1KGS, RANGES for HOTELS and KAUI- 
LiES, AGUIOU LTUUAL CAUL- DRONS, nnd -CAHLDUONS fop 
Briek setting, 
All for sale cheap f>r cash by 
BIB13 & CO., 
.89 and 41 Lranr Stubjit, Baltimore, Hn, 
Besides mnnnfncturlng the above, remcra 
bor that wo nre patcntei « and ninnutkcturers of 
THE GREAT BALTIMORE FIRE-PLACE 
HEATERS, for wanning Parlors and Ohamberp 
cconomieally by on« firt, 
{Schools and Clergymen supplied at reduced 
rates. Dun't forget, 
The Baltimore Stove House, 
HIHU & CO., 
oeC BALTIMORE, MD, 
FALU AND WINTER 
HUGO. 
rv k w 
AT THE 
VARIETY^ STOKE! 
From low Price") Black nnd Fancy f From com- 
to extra quality j DRESS SILKS. ( mon to fine. 
New Designs, f Ladies' f A flnenssort- 
Full Stock. tDRESS GOODS, t went. 
16 to 25 inches. ■{ CORSETS. }■ French, etc. 
Table Lin- ") Housekeeping Goods f Bird-eye 
cn, Towels, j of all kinds. \ Toweling, 
Ladies' and Gent's f HOSIERY /Boy's (f* Misses 
Hose, ( Hosiery, / ' floso. 
All styles nnd /01,0YES./Largeassortment 
Qaaliiics, low. \ Gloves. / very cheap. 
)
, f ll .
/ ir -  
( li . 
'Men's Wear 
u h \
Black and fancy / ' /Fulled Factory 
Cloths, Ca^si < J Goods, best ari 
meres, Ac. /Boy'a Wear/ticle—cheap. 
For Men and Boys. J- HATS ■{ Cheap nnd Good, 
Coats, Pants, / Ready-made Clo-/ Shirts,Under- 
Vesta, Ac. ( thing. (shirts, etc. 
For Men, Boys, /BOOTS A /Large stock, very 
Ladies and -< J cheap, all stylos 
Misses. / SHOES, /and qualities. 
Lad es' Dress / TRUN KS /Travelling Bags, 
Trunks, Trunks -< Valises, 
a toga do. &c. / TRUNKS * /a large variety. 
Together with our usual largo nssortmont ot 
nil kinds of'Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, 
Quoensware, and general mcrcbamliso of every 
description. The public are invited to give us 
a call, and we nssert our belief that they can do 
no better elsewhere, as our stock was selected 
with great care nnd bought at lowest cash rates. 
Country Produce bought lor goods or cash. 





Terms $1.50 For Day. 
ian20 60-J 
QLD AMERICAN HGTEL, 
Corner Murknt and Water Streets, 
WINCHESTER, VA. 
The above Honso has been re-opened, and the 
proprietor solicits a share of tho public patron- 
age, Stages and Omuibusses will convey pai- 
songers to ft»d from tho House. 
LEVI T- F. GRIM, 
May 30, 1860.—ly Proprietor. 
     
Marshall house, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
Having leased the above mentioned Hotel, and 
having ma.le decided itaprovements, I am pre- 
pared to oiler to the travelling publio first class 
accommodations. 
1 solicit a trial, guaranteeing satisfaction as 
regards convenience, comfort and prices. 
JOSHUA WOOD, Proprietor, 
Late of Upporville, Fauquiur county, Va: 
J\s. W. Bnkirr, bupcr't. novl6-I 
JA BES W. OARR, 
Loudoun Co., Va. 
PETER PAUE. Jr.- 
PROrBUiTOit. 
RAYING mad'} arrangcmcntH to meet every 
demand of tho usual Spring nnd Summer 
season, the undersigned respectfullvlcnlls the at- 
tention of citizens, sojourners nnd the travelii g 
public to tho fact liint his LIVERY ANL) 
FEED STABLE is supplied with Saddle nnd 
Han ops Horses, also, Hacks, Carriages, liug- 
giea, fx., nnd that he is prepared to accom- 
modnte the public with horses or vehicles. 
EXCURSION FAU'ilESto any of the sur- 
rounding Sqnuner resorts, or to VVoyer'a Cave, 
or the Cave of tho Fountains, or to any accespi- 
blo point, provided with equipages at short no- 
tice. Perrons wishing transrort.ition, who arc 
looking for lands, etc., will always fii d me pre- 
p ired to me.'t their unnts. 
My charges will be low, l.ut my terras are 
invariably cash* No deviation from t tis rule. 
Striving to merit, 1 hope to receive a fair 
prupoition of patrennge. 
Respectfullv, 
mol9 PETER PAUL, Ja. 
Tobacco trade 
FOR FALL AND WINTER, 18G9 I 
Wo have in stor nd in Factory, a large stock 
of every grade ' 
Ghew-jg ami Smoking 
and we invite the attention of Merchants to our 
different brands. 
OUR TOBACCOS ARE PUT UP ESPECIAL- 
LY TO MEET THE WANTS OF THE 
VALLEY TRADE, AM) WE OFFER 
AN ASSORTMENT THAT WILL 
SUPPLY EVERY DEMAND. 
"FRUITS and FLOWERS," and other brands 
of Smoking Tobacco. 
We return thanks for tho liberal patronage 
heretofore rece ived. 
oc20 S. H. MOFFETT A CO. 
"AROUND THE WOULD." 
TF E N. YORK OBSERVER 
•Is now publishing a series of letters from the Rev. Dr. 
B. D. G. PRIME, who is making the tour of tho World, 
by way of.California, Japan, China, JipRu, Egypt, Ac. ; 
together with various other correspondence, all the 
News, Kellgious and Secular, and a great variety of tho 
best Reading, Originul and Selected. 
Now is the time to secure th«> oldest and 
Beat Eamily JYewspaper, 
We make the following liberal offers for NRW SUB 
SCHUJKUS. 
We wllhsend the New Youk Ooskrvgr for one ycarto 
One New Subscriber nnd one pid, for |6.6U Two u Subscribers, 41 ft.00 Two " u and one Old, *4 7 60 
Thieo " 41 44 7.00 Thrae 41 44 and one Old, 44 9 60 
Four " " " 9.00 
Four 44 41 and one Old, 44 11.60 
Five 44 4 4 44 1100 Six 44 14 44 12.10 
And to any larger number at the same rate. 
Baufple Copies Free. 
TERMS $3,50 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE, , 
Bend by Check, Draft, Post Office Order or Registered 
-Letter. SIDNEY E MORSE, JR. A CO., 
nov2i ^7 Park Row, New York 
riTST OPENING 
OLD VARIETY STORE 
Blenched nnd Brown Cottons, Assorted, 
1400 yard* new style Prints, 
Boots and Shoes, also Gum Sandals, 
Sugars, (JoHufts, By pups, 
Window Glass, Putty, Notions, Ac. 
Call nt 
decs HEXUV GUACKLFTTS. 
Each Issue cont i s om KI fl to N STORIER 
nnd SKETCH Erf, and half a.dozen PnEMS, In addition 
to the SIX SERIAL StORIE.1 and the VARIED DE- 
[ PAUTMEN'Ifl. 
THE TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS: 
Xf*r—crW'  Three DoTars. 
" " 1 C!,Cl')  Ten Dollars. Light   Twenty Dollnr. 
Those scnJldg (=0 for a club of Kight, all sent at ono 
me, wilPbe entitled to a copy raz.. Getter, up of 
cluba cau.artcrwai'ds udd single copins at 2.50 each. 
STREET & SMITH, Proprietors, 
scpt22 No. 55 Falton street, N. Y. 
Important to Farmers, 
Aud nil Fooplo living in the Country. 
GREAT DISTRIBUTION OF 
SE'.VINQ-MACntNES, CLOCKS, WATCHES, Ac." 
The great New-York Agricnltarftl, Ilorti- 
cultural, and geuern) Family Paper, the 
Rural American, is free to January next/ 
No other paper of its class is so largo, nor so 
che.-ip, nor so practical. It contains double 
tho rending matter that can be found in otho 
er similar publication, for tho snmo price— 
only $1.50 a year singly, and $1,00 in 
Clubs! A new volume—the fonrteerith-— 
begins January Ist, 1870; and its subscrib- 
ers will reeeivo gratuitously the most mng- 
nificent distribution of elegant First Class 
Sewing Machines, Eight-day Clocks, solid 
Gold, and other Watches, over bet'ore offer- 
ed ! Club Agonts are wanted everywhere, aa 
tho psper is National, and circulntes in all 
tho States and Territories. The general 
Fromimu List is more liberal than was ever 
before offered by any publisher in the United 
States. A splendid $10 Sewing Machine, 
(really worth $C0,) is offered free for a Club 
that can be obtained any where in three days I 
Magnificent Eight-day CJocks, vforth $15, 
for a Club that nifty bo got up in one day ; 
with solid sold nnd other Watches. Ac., at 
similar rates / Now is the time for Club 
Agents to commonco their lists, so as to re- 
ceive the paper free for tho balance of tho 
year. Wo invite all persons wanting tho 
host and cheapest rural paper in existence 
to send $1,50 to us, nnd receive it from now 
to January 1871; or to send for a sample 
copy, which will be sent free. Club Agents 
supplied with specimens, Premiums Lists, 
&c, 
GREAT PREMIUMS FOR EARLY CLUBS. 
For only ten subscribers; at $1 each, sent 
in before tho 1st of January next, we will 
send tho Club Agent free, a copy of tho New 
York Weekly Sun, one year, the best pnper 
published, not partizau in politics ! This of- 
fer for two or three hours work only, is the 
most liberal ever before offered in the hiss 
tory oftho rural press. 
N, U—After January Ist. Twelve sub- 
scribers nt $1 will ho required to eutitlo 
tho Agent to the shove Premiums. 
Address, C. F. Mix Kit &, Co , New- 
Biunswck, New-Jersey, (near New.York,) 
whore the Editorial Office and farm situated. 
W15 will club the CoMMOKWRAl.TII with 
the Rural American at the very low rate of 
$3,00 for both papers, ono year, (1870;) and 
tho Rural American will be sent Free for 
tho balance of 1809, to all subscribers who 
send in their names early 1 Hero is a chance 
to obtain the largest and beat Agricultural, 
Horticultural, aud ecnoral Family Paper 
publisln d in the United States, and tho 
Commonwealth for only fifiy cents more 
than the regular price of our paper ! Such a 
chance is rare, and it will ho to the interest 
ofour readers to call nnd snhscribe soon, so 
as to secure tho Rural American for the bal- 
ance of 1809 Froo. 
CU8HEN ft. GATEWOOD 
Publishers of Old Commonwealth. 
THE GREAT LEADING 
American Fashion JfTastaxlnc. 
DEMOREKT'S MONTHLY MAGAZINE, 
universally acknowledged the Model Pai- 
lor Msgftzine of America , dt voted to Origiual 
Stories, Fonns, Hketqhes, Architecture and 
Model Cottages, Heusohold Matters, Gems of 
Thought, Personal andLiternry Gossip (includ- 
ing special departments on Fashions,) Instruc- 
tions on Health, Mnsio, Amusements etc., by the 
best authors, and profusefy illustrated with "cost- 
ly Engravings. Full size, useful and reliable 
Patterns, Eiubroiderios, and q constant succes- 
sion of artistic novelties, with other useful and 
entertaining literature. 
Nu person ol refinement, economical houso- 
tvifo, or lady of taste can afford to do without 
the Model Monthly. Single copies, 30 cents; 
back nutnbers. as spcclmene. 10 cents; either 
mailed free. Yearly, $3i with ft valuable pre- 
mlura; two copies, $5.50 ; three copies, $7.60; 
five copies, $12, aud splendid prentiums for clubs 
at $3 each, with the first premiums to ench sub- 
scriber. JSCf A new Wheeler & Wilson Sew- 
ing Machine lor 20subscribers at $3 each. Ad- 
dress, W. JENNINGS DEMOREST, 
No. 473 Broadway, New York, 
Demorest's Monthly and Young America, to 
gether 34 with the premiums for each. 
EXTRp'tOKI)i*Tc1 H l" OFFERf 
THE LEADING AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL OF THE COUNTRY, 
FREE FOE ONE YEAR, 
The ametiicax Stock Jodrxal,—-A flrst-claas month- 
ly, containing ^2 Urge double column pages devoted lo Farming aud Stock Breeding, containing regular de- partments for the Practical Furtnrr, Dairyman, Stoc 
Breeder, Wool Grower, aud Poultry Keeper, &cM rfo., lllustrnted with numerous line Engravings and bound 
in handsomely tinted covers. Farmers will find this 
monthly a very efficient aid in all the depr.rtmenta of 
Farming and ritock Breeding. It has a Veterinary Department under the charge of one of the ablest Pro- 
fessors in the United States, who answers through the Journal,/rce of charge, all questions relating to Sick, 
Injured or Diseased Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine or 
Poultry. Thus every Subscriber has a horse and Cat- 
tle Doctor free. 
We are now prepared to offer'tho Ameuioai* Stock 
Joukna l us a free gift for ono year, to all new aulscrib- 
ers (or renewals) to Tab Old . Commonwbalth, who 
shall subscribe immediale'y and pay in advance. This is a rare opportuntly whloh the intelligent people of our section will no doubt duly appreciate. Hand in 
your subscriptions ut once and secure tho Stock Joob- 
wal free for u year. 
declS CUSUEN rf GATEWOOD. 
SCANLON'S 
-rOWKING SALOON 
rHE lovers of this healthy exercise are re 
spoctl'ullv informed that 1 have fitted up 
my Bowling Saloon, iu the 
REAR OF THE VIRGINIA HOUSE, 
Main street, 
HARUISONBURG, V A. 
There arc two tracks in excellent order,and will 
be attended by politu and attentive Markers and 
Bin setters. 
THE USUAIj SUPPLY of GOOD LIQUORS 
and GOOD CIGARS at the Bar. 
uiurlO JOHN SOANLON, Propriftt'^ 
JUST to hand Powder. Buck shot, fhoi and 
Oiip« of excellent quality. Gr W. TAiHi. 
